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Moore group 
calls meeting « 
for Wednesday

Moore Developmefit for 
Big Spring has called a 
special meeting for 10 
a.m. Wednesday to dis- 
cuM a technology cooper
ative.

In attendance are 
expected to be representa
tives of Howard County, 
the city of Big Spring, 
Howard College, Forsan, 
Coahoma, West Texas 
Centers for MHMR, 
Colorado River
Municipal Water District 
and Big^pringr^Porsan 
and Coahoma indepen- 
^n t school districts.

The meeting will be 
held in the Dora Roberts 
Civic Center Lake Room.

W h a t ' s u p ...
TODAY

□  Sheriffs Posse meets 
at 7 p.m. at the 
Clubhouse on Andrews 
Hwy.

□  Atnerlcan Red Cross 
UMets at Cantebury 
Sk>uth,1600 Lancaster at 
7 p.m.

□  VFW Post 2013,
VFW Hall. 7 p.m., 500 
Driver Rd.
.P Big ^ rin g  Chapter 

67 Order of the Eastern 
Star. 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 

a.m., Howard College 
Cactus room.

Q Sit and Be Fit Chair 
Aerobics, 10 a.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria. People 
50 and older are invited 
to participate.

□  Beginning line 
dance class, 10:30- 
11:30a.m., tree to begin
ners. Contact Margarita 
Durand-HoUis at the 
Dance Gallery.

□  Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

□  Big Spring Duplicate 
Bridge Club, meets 
every Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday at
1 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Gentry Club.

Q Line dancing. 1 
p.m.. Senior Citizens 
Center.

□  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m., 
Bngiw Lodge, 704 West 
Third.

I n s id e  t o d a y ...
CaMiEed 6-7
Comics 8
Gancral 3
Horoscope 3
Landers 7
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 5

Vol. 98. No. 182
Rnd wonHnsat:

To icsch us, please call 
M^7391. Office hoan 
ase 7JO ajp. to S p jn. 
Monday Imoagh Friday. 
If you miaa your paper, 
pteaoc call 263-7335 
befoR 7 pjn. on week- 
days and 11 ajn, on 
Simday.

Emet^ency lights will be available at safety workshop
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

C i t i z e n s ]  
P o l i c e  
A c a d e m y  
alumni will 
be selling
emergency  
light beacons 
at the Senior 
S a f e t y  
Workshop set'
Thursday at JONES 
the Dora Roberts
Community Center.
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“These are 60 watt light 
bulbs you can use for your 
porch light,” said Nancy 
Jones, Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program (RSVP) 
project coordinator. “In an 
emergency, you go to the 
light switch and flip the 
switch twice. The light will 
start blinking."

According to Jones, a 
blinking light could help 
emergency services quickly 
locate the house, especially 
at night. Jones said the light 
may be very helpful for 
those who live in rural

areas.
“We are selling them for 

$8 plus tax.” Jones said. 
“The suggested retail price 
is $20, but we did not think 
we could charge that much 
in our area.” -

The Senior Safety work
shop will include three 45- 
minute sessions and is spon
sored by RSVP and the 
Howard County Seniors and 
Law Enforcement Together 
(SALT). The three-hour pro
gram begins at 9 a.m.

The program is open to 
the public and Jones

encourages everyone to 
attend.

Big Spring Police 
Department will be present 
to hand out safety informa
tion for seniors, Jones said.

Also, vendors for the med
ical alert necjclaces, an 
emergency service, will giv
ing information about the 
program and RSVP will give 
a free senior directory and 
senior magazine to those 
attending the workshop.

The program includes a 
presentation by Randall 
Deavers, coordinator/traffic

safety programs for older 
adults with the Texas 
Department of Health.

He will give a- presenta
tion on safe drivers and rid
ers including tips to be 
aware of as a person ages.

Paula Hunt, administrator 
for the Dora Roberts 
Wellness Clinic, will demon
strate exercise and fitness 
safety for senior adults.

Also, Jan O’Hern, an 
information and referral 
specialist with the Permian

See SAFETY, Page 2

HERALD pIloto/CaH OralMm
VA Medical Canter community relations director Iva Jo Hansllk oversees Issac Cross, 
a summer youth volunteer at the VA, as he stuffs envelopes. Cross is in his first sum
mer In the program. The medical ceirter is one of many entKies In the community that 
relies on volunteers of aM ages.

Public forum
Ensuring prosperous future 
fo r Big Spring is purpose 
of second Town Hall meeting
By BILL McClellan_______
News Editor

How to ensure a prosper
ous future for Big Spring — 
that’s the topic for a public 
forum set for 
6:30 this 
evening ~ at 
Bauer Magnet 
School.

It is a fol 
low-up meet
ing to one 
held in May 
in which 
some 60 citi
zens con M c EWEN
vened at Dora Roberts Civic 
Onter. Community leaders 
decided to move the forum 
in hopes of attracting more 
input

In the previous meeting, 
participants discussed re 
directing economic develop 
ment funds toward projects 
other than attracting indus 
try; promoting Big Spring s 
assets, including quality of 
life; improving technology; 
and education

After giving their input, 
the citizens met in several 
groups with each group 
focusing a separate topic

Tonight, that is expected to 
continue.

"Tonight, we’ll get togeth
er in one group for a very 
short period of time,” said 
Mayor Russ McEwen. 
“Then w ell have class
rooms set up for the groups 
We’ll break into the four 
areas of discussion”

There will be one notable 
exception from the previous 
meeting

“ In that first meeting, peo
ple were drafted into ser
vice. They really didn't 
have a choice as to what 
group they were in I think 
that worked out well 
because it got everyone to 
thinking about things. But 
tonight, people will be able 
to choose which discussion 
they want to be involved 
in," said McEwen.

The mayor hopes each 
group will elect a chairper 
son and begin prioritizing 
what members feel are the 
most important challenges, 
then setting up goals.

“We need to come to con
sensus on what we really 
need to do. By getting into

See FORUM.  Page 2

State hospital will treat patients to Summer Fun Day
By VALERIE AVERY________
Herald Correspondent

Big Spring State Hospital 
patients will be fitted with 
caps, visors, sunglasses and 
p a t i e n t -  
designed T- 
s h i r t s  
Wednesday as 
they usher in 
summer with 
their biggest 
party of the 
year —
Summer Fun
lYay

“They all 
‘ooh’ and

BRITO

‘aah’ over the presents and 
are very appreciative,” said 
Maria Brito, Big Spring 
State Hospital assistant 
director of community rela
tions.

Summer Fun Day began 
six years ago after the 
Volunteer Services Council 
decided that patients needed 
to welcome the change in 
seasons with fanfare, Brito 
said. The parties were small 
in the early stages, but have 
grown to include a wide 
range of gifts and snacks.

The more than 200 
patients will be served soft 
drinks and cake and will be 
given T-shirts, sunglasses.

suntan lotion and a cap for 
men and visors for the 
ladies.

Patients designed logos for 
the T-shirts and visors in 
their Therapeutic Arts and 
Crafts classes and a commit
tee of volunteers judged the 
entries before selecting a 
winner. The winner won $5 
in spending money, and all 
participants received $2 
prizes, Brito said.

“We picked the logo that 
would be the best and most 
appropriate to represent 
‘Summer Fun Day’,” said 
Shirley Bodin, Summer Fun 
Day chairman. “ It has a pic
ture of a big sun with little

rays all around it”
Members of the Volunteer 

Services Council will dis
tribute the T-shirts in 
shades of periwinkle, cyber
pink, jade and royal blue in 
front of the Allred Building 
gazebo from 9:30 a m. to 
11:30 a.m. Volunteers will 
take the party on the med
ical unit for the medically 
fragile patients. Brito said.

Each patient will be given 
treats at the summer get 
together.

“We do this to provide 
some things for the patients 
that they ordinarily would 
n’t get,” Bodin said. "They 
really enjoy it They get

something new to wear and 
they get some food, which is 
a big deal. It is a chance to 
have a little party for the 
beginning of summer 

“ it’s different from their 
daily routine and it gives 
them some interaction w ith 
people besides the staff 
This is just kind of a little 
break, like recess at school 
We just like to do anything 
to help the patients”  

Summer Fun Day is fund 
ed by proceeds from the 
Volunteer Services
Council's most productive 
fund-raiser the Denim

See FUN. Page 2

Tickets still available 
for AHA gala Saturday
By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

Tickets are still available 
for the American Heart 
Association (AHA)—Big 
S p r i n g  
C h a p t e 'r 
H e a r tb e a t  
2001 Gala set 
for Saturday 
at the Old 
S e t t l e r ' s .
Pavilion.

“We are 
very excited 
about the 
rhythm and BROOKS 
blues band we have con
tracted to play for the 
dance,” said Carmen 
Brooks, the chaptor’s presi
dent. ”I understand they are 
a great band.

The band. “8-Ball.” wiU 
perform for the dance por
tion of the evening.

The gala, normally held in 
February, was set for June

at Comanche Trail Park to 
give this year’s event an 
outdoor environment. 
Brooks said.

Al’s & Son Bar-B-Q will 
cater the dinner for the 
event that begins at 7 p.m. 
with the AHA board of 
directors serving the meal. 
The dance will follow.

“We are going to have 
great food,” Brooks said.

Tickets can be purchased 
in advanced or at the door 
and prices are $25 per cou
ple or $15 per person.-To 
reserved tickets contact 
Brooks at 264-3600 or the 
Midland AHA office at (915) 
520-7041.

Those who would like to 
vedunteer to work during 
the gala should contact 
Brooks.

The event is the second 
largest fund-raiser for the 
Big Spring chapto* that also 
holds the Heart Walk and 
Jump Rope for Heart. :laaM tohe<

HERALD SiH  —
Jkmvs the backdrop behind the 118th District 
Miner Honrawd County Library Into a district court 
end of Juno.
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Arlyne Johnston
Arlyne Johnston. 86, died 

on Sunday, June 3, 2001, at 
Heartland Nursing Home in 
Austin.

M r s .  
J o h n s to n  
was born 
Aug. 31, 
1914, in 
Garden City 
to John and 
E s s i e  
Chaney, an 
early pio

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A CHAPEL
24ik a  JoIm m  267-82S8

Gregory Phillips, 47, died 
Friday. Funeral services 
were 10:00 AM, today at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church.
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Arlyne Johnston. 86, 

died Sunday. Services will 
be 2:00 PM Wednesday at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at Mt. 
OUve Memorial Park.
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a.m., Wednesday at the 
fUnet^ home.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

Reasor
raveside funeral service

neer family. She graduated 
from Big Spring High 
School in 1931. In 1940 she 
married Clyde (Shorty) 
Johnston, longtime owner 
and operator of the Texaco 
station on Gregg Street.

Her fam ily and friends 
will remember Arlyne for 
her g iving nature. She 
cared for her aged parents 
with unstinting commit
ment and remarkable love. 
She created a warm and 
happy home for her two 
children and her husband 
and in that world of family 
and service she was at her 
happiest? We, the ones who 
loved her, recall her won
derful pumpkin creme pies, 
her love of bridge and bowl
ing and her fanatical devo
tion to the Houston Astros. 
This gentle lady in the 
front row of many a contest 
and event supported son 
and daughter in a thousand 
activities. A longtime mem
ber of the First United 
Methodist Church of Big 
Spring, this Christian 
woman lived her faith. 
Surely now Arlyne must 
hear her God as He com
forts her; “Rest now thou 
good and faithful servant.”

Survivors include her 
daughter, June Ann Moore 
and her husband, Jerry of 
Austin; in-laws, Anne 
Chaney of Houston and 
George Amos, Lois and 
Dalton Johnston of Big 
Spring and numerous 
nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Johnson was preced
ed in death by her son, 
Don. who died tragically at 
age 14; her husband of 46 
years, Clyde Johnston; her 
brother, Jim Bob Chaney; 
and her sister, Johnnie 
Amos.

Pallbearers will be John 
Paul Amos, James
Johnston, Jay
Cunningham, Tommy Hyer, 
Skipper Driver and Bob 
Cox.

Memorials may be made 
to the First United 
Methodist Church, P.O. Box 
1229, Big Spring 79721-1229.

Funeral service will be at 
2 p.m., Wednesday, June 6, 
2001, at the Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. James 
Wright, Minister of Music 
at First United Methodist 
Church. officiating. 
Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

The family w ill receive 
friends from 10 a.m. to 11:30

Mary (Mamie)
C.

Gravesid 
for Mary (M am ie) C. 
Reagor, 101, of Llano, will 
be 4 p.m., Wednesday, June 
6. 2001, at Sonora Cemetery 
with Bro. Lester Bagley 
officiating.

Mrs. Reagor died Sunday, 
June 3, at H ill Country 
Healthcare Center in Llano.

She was bom on March 9, 
1900, in Smiley and married 
Leonard Clint Reagor. She 
lived most o f her life  in 
Llano. She was a member 
o f the Llano Church of 
Christ and was a homemak
er.

Gerald Dean
jou......

Culpepper
Funeral service for 

Gerald Dean Culpepper. 75. 
of Glen Rose, formerly of 
Big Spring, w ill be at 2 
p.m., Wednesday, June 6. 
2001, at the First Baptist 
Church in Glen Rose. A 
Masonic graveside service 
w ill be held at Pulton 
Cemetery in Walnut 
Springs.

Mr. Culpepper died 
Sunday, June 3, in a Glen 
Rose nursing facility.

He was born Oct. 20, 1925, 
in Tuscola and married 
Norma L. Price on July 4, 
1947, in Cisco. He served in 
the U.S. Army during 
World War II. He was a 
member of Company G. 
261st Infantry, 65th 
Division of Patton's 3rd 
Army. He turned down a 
battlefield promotion to 2nd 
Lt. in order to stay with his 
buddies. He was an instru
mentation specialist for 
Brown and Root.

Survivors include his 
wife Norma Culpepper of 
Glen Rose; two daughters, 
Geraldine Culpepper and 
Ginger Lee Rogers, both of 
Glen Rose; three sons, Gary 
M. Culpepper of 
P fluegerville, Joe Ray 
Culpepper and Jamie Dee 
Culpepper, both o f Glen 
Rose; two sisters, Freda 
Ware of M idlothian and 
Margie Lois Faulk of Katy; 
two brothers, Elrank 
Culpepper of McGregor and 
Joseph Farrel Culpepper of 
Duncanville; 11 grandchil
dren and 13 great-grandchil
dren.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of W iley 
Funeral Home in Glen 
Rose.

FUN
Continued from Page 1
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A/C Repair Serrloe

the best price* for gifts and 
snacks. Once the suiHilies 
are delivered an army of 
volunteers sort the gifts and 
prepare for the arrival of 
patients.

“ It's a big decision-making 
thing," Brito said. "It's an 
activity that they can par
ticipate in. Besides 
Christmas, this is the sec
ond most exciting event of 
the year.”

"It's always been fun for 
the volunteers and hopeful
ly for the patients," Bodin 
said. “Anytime you're giv
ing back and giving to the 
less fortunate makes you 
feel good giving to someone 
else."

Big Spring State Hospital 
is a psychiatric hospital run 
under the auspices of the 
Texas Department of Mental 
Health Mental Retardation. 
People from more than 78 
counties in the Texas 
Panhandle and West Texas 
are cared for in the facility.

FO R U M
Survivors include three 

daughters, Linda Carta of 
Llano; Lila Lee Sprott of 
San Angelo and Joyce 
Davidson and husband Ray 
of Big Spring; one son, 
Verlon Reagor and w ife 
Doris of Burnet; 15 grand
children; 10 step-grandchil
dren; numerous great
grandchildren; and numer
ous nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in 
death by her husband, 
Clint, in 1983; one son, 
Hollis Reagor; two grand
sons; three great-grandsons; 
one great-granddaughter, 
two brothers; two sisters; 
and two son-in-laws.

Tlie family w ill receive 
visitors today from 6 p.m. - 
8 p.m. at the Waldrope- 
Hatfield-Hawthome Funeral 
Home in Llano.

The family suggests that 
in lieu of flowers donations 
be made to the Cherokee 
Childrens Home or a chari
ty of choice.

Honorary pallbearers will 
be her grandsons.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Waldrope- 
Hatfield-Hawthorne Funeral 
Homes, Inc.

Paid obltuwy

Continued from Page 1

these focus groups, we can 
get away from talking in 
generalities and develop 
specific courses of action,” 
said McEwen.

Those on the committee to 
promote the city’s assets 
might conclude that the best 
way to do that would be 
through the community’s 
parks such as Comanche 
Trail Park, Big Spring State 
Park and Moss Creek Lake. 
Or, it might decide to focus 
on some other area. 
Decisions would be made on 
how to enhance current 
assets and whether others 
should be built, as well as 
how they might best be pro
moted throughout the area.

By defining goals and 
mapping out a future, it is 
hoped that the city can 
become a better community 
in which to live as well as 
one that will attract visitors 
and new residents as well as 
industry.

What is important, com
munity leaders say, is that 
as many people as possible 
participate.

“These are the decisions 
that are going to guide our 
community in upcoming 
years. It's vital We get as 
much input as possible,” 
said Gary Fuqua, city man
ager. “We hope as many 
people as possible will 
attend.”

S A F E TY
Continued from Page 1

Basin Regional Council on 
Drug and Alcohol Abuse, 
will give a presentation on 
medication safety.

Jones said the purpose of 
the presentation is to make 
people aware of the interac
tions of different drugs 
when taken together or 
taken within a period of 
time.

“Those that go to many 
doctors may have prescrip
tions that interfere with 
each other,” Jones said. 
“There are some herbal sup
plements that interfere with 
some prescription drugs.”

There will be breaks 
between the sessions and 
free refreshments will be 
offered.

B r i l i s

JUNE IS PR O STATE  
CANCER Awareness 
month. Interested groups or 
organizations can contact 
Bill Birrell at 263-0659 for

® S(xnic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W. nth Place 
263-1211

A B k ;  S i ' k i x c ;

K O I \ n  r m  T o w n

information on programs or 
an 18 minute tape narrated 
by Sydney Poitier.

H ILLC R E ST  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH W IL L  hold an 
evening Vacation Bible 
School Monday through 
Friday from 6 p.m. until 9 
p.m. at 2000 W. F.M. 700. 
Grades kindergarten 
through sixth are invited. 
There will be crafts, games 
and a journey on the Trail 
of Hope. Each day’s lesson 
w ill on the secret o f the 
stone tablets. Rides are 
available at 267-1639.

TH E  H A N G A R  25 A IR  
MUSEUM, located at the 
McMahon Wrinkle Airpark, 
w ill be open Monday 
through Friday, 9 a m. to 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m; 
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and Sunday 1:30 to 4 p.m. 
The museum will be closed 
on all city holidays.

BIG SPRING DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB, meets 
Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday at 1 p.m. at the Big 
Spring Country Club. New 
members are welcome. $4 
fee. Contact Janell Davis at 
267-2656 for more informa
tion.

ATTENTION BIO SPRING 
H IGH  SCHOOL Class of 
1981. I am looking fer-elass- 
mates from the class of 
1981. Please e-mail or call 
with your mailing address. 
Dee Earhart Thani 
Atheni(®ail.com or 214-340- 
0645.

A C E N TE N N IA L  CELE
BRATION H ISTO RICAL
book of the Big Spring 
Independent School district 
will be on sale at the BSISD 
administration building

The 56-page book features 
the history of public school
ing in Big Spring and is on 
sale for $10. The book 
includes the history o f 
sports programs, clubs and 
organizations, along with 
notable graduates and mem
orable faculty and staff.

Copies of the book can 
also be purchased at the 
Heritage Museum.

Sl PPORT GrOL PS

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic

^Cakinet* & PeKltfn
I  TDitoamiatehgrtoComgliur 
V  OaltM A  Carat Lmvis

Texas Lottery

THE B IG  SPR IN G  
EVENING  LIONS CLUB
will have free eyeglasses for 
all adults Saturday from 9 
a.m. to noon at the Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club 
bingo building, 1607 East 
Third.

A ll adults needing eye
glasses who don't have the 
income to purchase the 
exam or glasses are wel
come. The recycled eye
glasses are donated by the 
community as a service 
project of the Lions.

The Lions group-offers 
the eyeglasses the second 
Saturday o f month. For 
more information call 
Donna Groenke at 393-5298. M a r k i t s  1

Noon quotes provided by Edward 
Jones & Co.
AT&T 21.23-.03
Archer-Dan iels 13.32 -t-.Ol
Atmos Energy 23.04 -.06
BP PLC ADR 54:63 ->-.2
Chevron Corp 97.59 -.44
Compaq 16.07 -i-.14
Cornell 12.2 -b.05
Dell 25.47 +.47
Du Pont 45.51 -1.02
Exxon Mobil 90.3 -.53
Halliburton 46.6 -.91
IFCO Systems 1.85 nc
IBM 115 +1.36
Intel Corp 29.41 +.91
NUV 9.19 -.01
Patterson Ener 30.3 -.52
PepsiCo Inc 45.08 +.16
Phillips Petro 64.48 -.37
SBC Comms 42.15 +.11
Sears Roebuck 40.24 +.41
Texaco Inc 73.03-.17
Texas Instrument35.84-H.59
TXU 48.38 -.91
Total Fina 75.7 +.47
Unocal Corp 38.95 -.05
Wal-Mart 51 +.01
Wal-Mart/Mexico 26.1 - 26.6
AMCAP 17.85 +.05
Europacific 30.27 +.09
Prime Rate 7 •/.
Gold 264.05-267.05
Silver . 4.35-4.43

S m . K i i  I

The Howard County 
Sheriffs Office reported the 
following activities between 
8 a.m. Monday through 8 
a.m. today;

• SAMUEL BAEZA 
LOPEZ, 24, of Stanton, was 
arrested on a charge of 
making alcohol available to 
a minor. (DPS)

• JESUSA CANO 
PEREZ, 47, of 1800 State, 
was arrest^ on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated. 
(BSPD)

• LARA MELEAH 
SHIPP, 35, of San Angelo, 
was airested on a motion to 
revoke probation on a sec
ond offense of driving while 
intoxicated. (HCSO)

• MEL ANTHONY 
ALMAZAN, 23, was arrest
ed on a charge of failure to 
identify as as a fugitive. 
(BSPD)

• EDWIN JAMES DEAN,
35, of 1306 Lamar, was 
arrested on a charge of dri
ving while license invalid. 
(BSPD)

► U N I A I J ^  

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

J l l  B. M u x y  2S7-«2SS

Pick  3: 4 ^ 7  
C ash  5 :1 3 ,1 M 9 4 0 ^

Church, room 1,4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

WEDNESDAY 
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263-
8920. _____ _____

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

•DEBRA JANE MOU-
NA. 36, of 406 NW 11th, was 
arrested on a charge of pos
session of marijuana. 
(BSPD)

• TAM M Y LEVETTB
LANG, 23, of 2705 Albrook, 
was arrested on a charge of 
theft (BSPD)

•ANGELA SHAWN 
LANO. 28. Of 1410 Robin. • 
was irreetodon a charge of 
theft (B8PD)

•RAYMOND DANIEL 
DIAE. 81. of 3304 W. Hwy. 
80, was arrested on a 
charge of assault causing 
bodi^ injury.

•ANTHONY CONTR
ERAS. 17, of 1004 Goliad, 
was arrested on public 
intoxication. (HCSO)

• MICAH DAVID KERR. 
26, of Odessa, was arrested 
on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated. (DPS)

• ABEL BARRERA. 35, 
of Lamesa, was arrest^ on 
a charge of driving while 
intoxicated, 2nd offense. 
(HCSO)

Poi ICi:
The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activities between 
8 a.m. Monday through 8 
a.m. today:

• RONNIE FREEMAN.
44, a transient, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

• MICHAEL RAWLS, 21, 
of 2104 Main, was arrested 
on local warrants.

• JERRY STANHOPE.
31, of 3000 W. Old Hwy. 80, 
was arrested on local war
rants.

• LASHEBA COVING
TON, 25, of Abilene, was 
arrested and held for 
Howard County Sheriff's 
Office.

• THEFT was reported in 
the 500 block of Benton.

•BURGLARY OF A ’ ‘ 
MOTOR VEHICLE was 
reported in the 2000Mbok 
of Gregg and in the 2800 
block of Coronado.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF 
was reported in the 900 
block of Scurry.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 1900 block of Wasson, in 
the 1300 block of Colby, in 
the 400 block of Circle 
Drive and in the 600 block 
of Elgin.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE
was reported in the 2900 
block of W. Hwy. 80.

R I COROS

Monday’s high 102 
Sunday’s low 72 
Record high 104 in 1948 
Record low 54 in 1920 
Average high 90 
Average low 64 
Precip. Monday 0.04 
Month to date 0.04 
Year to date 5.06 
SunriseWednesday 6:39 a.m. 
Sunset Wednesday 8:51 p.m.
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lH‘08ecuto]:$ a i^ iie  M cVeigh has already adm itted  to  bom bing
DENVER (AP ) -  

^relaiM of man
The

Umn MOO 
MUQUahoma City bombin« 

docimients ehould not albct 
Timothy McVeigh’* execu
tion be^uM  he baa admit
ted hia guilt, a proaecutor 
haa argued.

In a brief aubmitted 
Monday in U.S. Diatrict 
Court, Sean Connelly aaked 
a Judge to deny McVeigh’s 
request to postpone his June 
11 execution.

“Timothy McVeigh does 
not and could not suggest he 
is actually innocent of the 
charges of which the jury 
convicted him,” Connelly 
wrote. “He does not and 
could not suggest the death 
penalty is unwarranted for 
his exceptionally aggravat

ed crimes.
McVeigh’s attorneys 

declined comment on the 
brief. U.S. District Judge 
Richgrd Matsch will hear 
arguments Wednesday on 
McVeigh’s request.

McVeigh has claimed the 
government conunitted a 
“&uud upon the court’’ by 
failing to turn over the FBI 
material before bis 1997 
trial in the bombing, the 
worst act of terrorism on 
U.S. soil.

McVeigh asked for a post
ponement to see if the docu
ments offered grounds for 
seeking a new trial and to 
force the government to 
explain its failure to turn 
over the material.

In his brief, Connelly

argued that the material has 
no bearing because 
McVeigh confessed in a 
book and said he and co-ctm- 
spirator Terry Nichols acted 
alone.

“Rather than answer for 
his own proven and admit
ted murderous conduct, 
McVeigh would like to put 
the federal government on 
trial,’’ Conn^y wrote.

McVeigh has identified 
nine items he claims could 
have helped his defense, but 
none prove his innocence. 
Connelly said.

Under the anti-terrorism 
law under which McVeigh 
was convicted, he cannot 
receive a new trial unless 
he has strong evidence of 
his innocence, the prosecu

tor said.
“McVeigh is undeniably 

guilty and there is no case 
in which the death Sentence 
can be more appropriate 
than this one,” Connelly 
said.

“ The government's 
response is strongly worded, 
aggressive, derisive, mock
ing, even sarcastic because 
they are outraged McVeigh 
would ask for any help,” 
said Andrew Cohen, a CBS- 
TV legal analyst who cov
ered McVeigh’s trial.

McVeigh was convicted of 
murder and sentenced to die 
for the April 19, 1995, bomb
ing of the Alfred P. Murrah 
Federal Building, which 
killed 168 people' and 
injured hundreds more. .

McVeigh, who is at the 
federal prison in Terre 
Haute, Ind., had dropped all 
appeals and was set for 
lethal injection May 16. But 
six days before the execu
tion, the Justice 
Department began turning 
over more than 4,400 pages 
and 11 CDs of FBI material 
that should have been given 
to McVeigh’s defense.

Defense attorney Richard 
Burr said last week that 
McVeigh decided to seek a 
stay because he was con
cerned about the “ over
reaching of federal law 
enforcement authorities” 
and thought the last-minute 
disclosure of the documents 
overrode his earlier deci
sion not to fight execution.

In a related development 
Monday, the U.S. Supreme 
Court delayed a ruling in 
Nichols’ request for a new 
trial, saying the government 
must furst respond to his 
assertion that mishandled 
evidence in McVeigh’s case 
adversely affected him.

The court’s decision 
raised the possibility that 
the justices would reopen 
the case involving Nichols.

Nichols, 46, was sentenced 
to life in prison after being 
convicted in federal court of 
involuntary manslaughter 
and conspiracy.

Prosecutors in Oklahoma 
have brought state murder 
charges against Nichols in 
hopes of winning a death 
sentence.

Republicans face final day of Senate control, held since 1995
WASHINGTON (AP) -  It 

should look like just anoth
er day in the Senate to any
one watching lawmakers 
debate education legislation 
today.

But in reality, it will be 
anything but just another 
day. Thanks to the decision 
by Sen. James Jeffords, R- 
Vt., to leave the GOP, today 
will mark the Republicans’ 
final day of controlling the 
chamber, which they have 
done since 1995.

Democrats will first for

mally wield their majority 
on Wednesday morning, giv
ing them command of the 
agenda and marking the 
Arst time in history that the 
Senate has changed hands 
in a meaningful way in the 
midst of a session.

“ I ’d anticipate you’d see 
the normal course of events 
on the floor on the educa
tion bill,”  Ron Bonjean, 
spokesman for Senate 
Ms^ority Leader Trent Lott, 
R-^^S8., said Monday.

Behind the scenes.

though, things will be sim
mering in a Senate that 
Democrats will soon control 
by 50-49 plus Jeffords, who 
will be an independent but 
will side with DNemocrats in 
reorganizing the chamber.

Lott will meet with other 
GOP members who will 
negotiate with Democrats 
over new committee rosters 
and Republican demands for 
processes to protect nomi
nees by President Bush.

Those bargainers may 
also meet with Senate

Minority Leader Tom 
Daschle, D-S.D., who will 
become majority leader and 
who opposes a process to 
help Bush’s nominations.

Until the Senate approves 
a resolution revamping 
committee rosters to reflect 
the Democratic majority, 
memberships on commit
tees will revert to the end of 
the last Congress, when the 
GOP had control.

Because of vacancies 
caused by retirements and 
election defeats, that will

give Republicans majorities 
on eight major committees 
and Democrats one, with 
seven tied.

Fresh from a weeklong 
Memorial Day break. 
Democratic and GOP sena
tors will have separate 
lunches, where conversa
tions will no doubt focus on 
the new Senate. At the GOP 
gathering, there may be 
continued recriminations 
over Jeffords’ defection.

Though Democrats will 
take the majority and with

it more control over what is 
debated, the Senate will 
essentially remain the pre
cariously balanced body it 
has been all year. As a 
result, Daschle acknowl
edged, both parties’ moder 
ates will continue to play a 
crucial role, as they did in 
last month's passage of 
Bush’s $1.35 trillion, 11-year 
tax cut.

“ It is critical,” Daschle 
said. “ If we’re going to gov
ern, we have to govern from 
the middle.”

H o r o s c o p e

H APPY B IRTHDAY for 
Wednesday, June 6,:

Your positive, high ener
gy often brings wild, unan
ticipated reactions. Think 
in terms of being effective 
and trying to work with 
others. By playing amateur 
psychologist, you learn to 
understand others better. 
You might feel as if you are 
on a seesaw as you attempt 
to juggle different forces. If 
you are single, an assort
ment of options and people 
surrounds you. Think 
deeply about what you 
want. If attached, go along 
with your partner on 
adventures more often. As a' 
result, your slgn lftcant*^

in the next few weeks. A 
friend could have your best 
interest in mind, though 
you’d never know it from 
his caustic tone. Tonight: 
Accept another’s offer.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)
*** You accomplish a lot 
very quickly. Your high 
energy helps you breeze 
through work. Take time to 
socialize with others at 
work. Listen to someone 
carefu lly who has some 
awfully ‘ sweet’ words to 
share. Network at a meet
ing. Others w ill respect 
your perspective. Tonight; 

foyorlte sporty
tify ̂ -Aug. 2^*

oWehwill indulge you moro- ****  fe thdrtve-e-tiw A ar- 
frequently. SAGI’ITARIUS gain when you want some 
plays devil’s advocate.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April
19)
•*** An impulsive gift or 
token o f affection wins 
someone’s attention.
Sometimes, slowing down 
the hectic pace of your life 
and stopping to do some
thing meaningful might be 
ultimately more important 
than anything else. Dial up 
a key associate. Tonight;
Hop on the Internet.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
***** Venus moves into 
your sign, adding to your 
well-known sensuality.
Extremes punctuate moods 
and partnerships. I f  you 
work well with an associ
ate, you will ultimately ben
efit professionally. The 
results o f a must appear
ance w ill surprise you.
Tonight: Accept an invita
tion.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
**** Others come to the res
cue. Though you’re born 
under a sign associated 
with mental dexterity, you 
might be overly emotional

thing -  you’re bound and 
determined. Friends could 
challenge you, though 
somehow you turn c r it i
cism into a positive feed
back. Good for you! 
Another admires your abili
ty to work with the public. 
Tonight: Take a midweek 
break.
, VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Often, your words 
anchor others and help 
them remember what is 
and what isn’t important. 
Use your high, nervous 
energy and clear out a 
physical task. A diet or new 
health plan gets a good 
start i f  you begin right 
now. Exercise also will help 
you reduce stress. Tonight: 
Mosey on home.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** Reach out for others. 
Don’t stand on ceremony 
when you really don’t need 
to. Your humor and sense 
o f direction help others 
who might not be as easy
going. Your ingenuity 
emerges when dealing with 
a child or risk. Curb the 
flirting if  you’re attached! 
Tonight: V is it with a 
favorite person.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
2 1 )

•*** Deal .with expenses 
head-on. Your family might 
be reactive about what you 
decide to change. Assume 
responsibility for spending 
and your budget. A partner 
w ill do anything to help 
you feel more comfortable. 
You can count on this per
son in a crunch. Tonight: 
Pay the bills.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec. 21)
***** Try the unexpected, 
and be open to reversing 
positions. Life would not be 
as fun or exciting if every
thing went as you wanted it 
to go. Display what you do 
wellllbr ethers. Co in a new 
direcfioh Try a risk or* two. 
OtherS'Seek you out and 
w ill ask for feedback. 
Tonight: It’s your call.

CAPRICO RN  (Dec 22 
Jan.19)
*** You could be spending 
to m ollify some of your 
strong feelings. Rather than 
acting out, discuss your 
emotions in a way that 
someone can understand. 
You might be surprised 
how intimate chats could 
resolve problems, given

time. Tonight: Take some 
thinking time.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
***** Once more, you do the 
unexpected. Why should 
you be surprised by others’ 
reactions? Go with the 
unpredictable and work 
with others. Extremes 
punctuate interpersonal 
relationships. What starts 
as a flirtation could become 
a lot more. Tonight: Be 
spontaneous.

PISCES (P'eb. 19-March 
20)
**** Stay on top of a profes
sional matter. You might be 
overwhelmed by what a 
boss or someone in authori
ty drops on you.
Understand that anything 
is possible, especially if you 
refuse to accept the word 
‘ no.’ Use your ingenuity 
and brainstorm with oth
ers. Tonight: All eyes turn 
to you.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com
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Blockbuster offers compensation
MIAMI (AP) -  

Blockbuster Inc. is offering 
to settle 23 class-action law
suits by customers claiming 
they’ve paid inflated fees for 
overdue video rentals and 
that the company profited 
unfairly as a result.

All customers charged 
extended viewing or non
return fees at its stores 
between Jan. 1, 1992, and 
April 1,2001, will be eligible 
for compensation if 
Blockbuster’̂ s offer is 
approved by the federal 
court. The Miami Herald 
reported.

The offer includes certifi
cates for free video rentals 
and certificates for $1 off 
nonfood items.

Blockbuster also is 
proposing to pay a total of 
$9.25 million to the plain 
tiff’s attorneys, which it 
said will constitute about 2 
percent of the face value of 
the certificates available 
under the settlement. That 
would make the total settle 
ment approach $450 million

Dallas-based Blockbuster, 
the largest video-rental 
chain in the world with 
about 7,700 stores, began 
running ads in newspapers 
last week and has posted the 
offer on its Web site.

To qualify, customers 
must fill out and return 
claim forms — now being 
attached to store receipts - 
before Dec. 15.

Your local Hometown 
Internet Service Provider Now Available 

Unlimited Dial Up Service 24 Hours A Day

O n ly
l95

Make one payment & Save - Only $189" per year

Dial U8 up at www.ddraytech.net

or cal 203"3970
706 Main Street • Big Spring

A  cool way to start the summer!!!
June 3 ^  •  6:30 to 9:00 pm 

1401 S . Main
To be sure your explorer age 3 through 5th 

grade %vill be able to attend this year's 
exciting Vacation Bible School, please fin 
out the form below and bring it to 14th 

and Main Church o f Christ office by May 30. 
Registration will also be accepted 

at the door

Registration Card
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DITORIAL

“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances."

-F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise IrKlicated.

John A. Mosotoy

Kon Dulaiwy
Publisher

Managing Editor
M mm— -----

News Editor

O l k  V i e w s

Never a bad
time to think
about safety
There are some things in life that are 

simply given ... one of them is that each 
of us is going to get older. And as we 
age, there are certain safety concerns 
that don’t necessarily come to mind when we’re 

younger.
That is why the Retired Senior Volunteer 

Program (RSVP) and Howard County Seniors 
and Law Enforcement Together (SALT) will 
sponsor a Senior Safety Workshop at 9 a.m. 
Thursday in the Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

Medication, exercise and driving safety will 
be the primary focus of the workshop — infor
mation senior citizens need to consider.

Randall Leavers, coordinator of traffic safety 
programs for older adults with the Texas 
Department of Health, will provide driving tips 
as well as suggestions for those who ride in 
vehicles; while Paula Hunt, administrator for 
the Dora Roberts Wellness Clinic, wilLdembn- 
strate exercise ^pd fitness techniques designed 
for senior citizens; and Jan O’Hara, an inifor- 
mation and referral specialist with the Permian 
Basin Regional Council on Drug and Alcohol 
Abuse, will discuss medication safety during 
the last of the workshop’s 45-minute sessions.

The free program is open to those of all ages, 
since organizers stressed that the information 
to be covered during the event is necessary for 
those who are caregivers for older parents and 
family members.

We encourage local residents to make the 
most of the Thursday program.

After all, there’s never a bad time to concern 
ourselves with safety — not only for our own 
well-being, but those around us.

L e t t e r  p o l i c i e s

In order that we might better serve your 
needs, we offer several ways in which you 
may contact us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at johnmoseley@bigspringher- 

ald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

How To C o n t a c t  U s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 

words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as 

well as a street address for verification purpos
es.

• Letters of a political nature will not be pub
lished during an election campaign.

• We reserve the right to edit for style and 
clarity.

• We reserve the right to limit publication to 
one letter per 30-day period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned or do not include 
a telephone number or address will not be con
sidered.

• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
; Letters from our circulation area will be

given preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big 

Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring,
79721. n also be e-m ailed to 
johnm oseley@big8pringherald.com .

Cover-Up over the USS Liberty sham eful
ie 8,1967, is a day 

that really ought to 
live in infamy. On 
that day, Israeli Jets 

_  '̂ and torpedo boats 
attacked a U.S. Navy intel
ligence ship.

C h a r le y

R eese

the Liberty, 
in interna
tional 
waters.
Thirty-four 
Americans 
were killed 
and 171 
wounded.

The attack, 
beyond doubt 
deliberate, is 
bad enough, 
but the real 
infamy is 
th&t on that
very day, the U.S. govern
ment conspired with the 
Israeli government to cover 
up the truth. Before any 
American had talked to the 
ship, American politicians 
were rushing to the press 
to peddle the Israeli claim 
that the attack was a mis
take.

This cover-up continues. 
Alone among all the mar
itime disasters and attacks, 
the attack on the USS 
Liberty, which was clearly 
marked and sailing in a 
calm sea under clear skies, 
is the only one that 
Congress refuses to make 
the subject of a public hear
ing and inquiry.

At the time of the attack.

the survivors were ordered 
to never speak of it. After 
they retired, however, they 
^ t  together and for 
decades have been collect
ing information and asking 
for a public inquiry. All of 
their requests are 
stonewalled.

The standard government 
boilerplate sent to people is 
that these are old charges 
and there is no evidence to 
back them. That is a bald- 
faced lie.

There are several sources 
of information: One is the 
USS Liberty home page: 
www.ussliberty.org/jim/uss 
liberty.

Another is the book 
“Assault on the Liberty” by 
Jim Ennes, the officer of 
the deck at the time of the 
attack.

A third is another excel
lent book, "The USS 
Liberty: Dissenting History 
vs. Official History,” by Dr. 
John E. Borne.

“History Undercover” on 
the History Channel is 
scheduled to air a docu
mentary about the attack 
and cover-up on Aug 9. 
Even though this program 
is completed and scheduled, 
1 am skeptical that it will 
be aired.

Those who support Israel 
have proven in the past to 
be quite effective in censor
ing negative information 
about Israel. After all, it is 
they who have frightened

CongreM into abandooiag 
its duty.  ̂ '

The cover-up ita ^  it fUIl 
of mysteriee quaettons 
that need to be annrered. 
Survivors have, fttmi two 
separate sources, informa
tion that a U.S. submarine 
was present durtaif the 
attack and photofriq[dMd it 
through its perisMpe. The 
U.S. government continues 
to deny this, thou^ botii 
sources claim to have been 
crew members on the sub.

Why to this denied? Why, 
if the sub were present, did 
it not surfisce ai^ offer 
assistance to the USS 
Liberty, which was in 
grave dimger of sinking 
from a large hole blasts in 
its side by an Israeli torpe
do? The ship would have 
sunk but for the heroic 
efforts of its officers and 
the surviving crew mem
bers.

The Israelis used 
machine guns, cannon Are. 
rockets, napalm and tcHrpe- 
does in an attack that lu t
ed more than an hour.
They also deliberately 
destroyed all the shiii's life 
rafts. Clearly they intended 
to sink the ship with all 
hands lost. Their apology 
and compensation do not 
change the facts.

The Liberty didn't sink, 
and the Israelis abruptly 
ended the attack only after 
they learned that U.S. jets 
had been launched from a

earrtar 300 mllas away.
But ffioaa jets wore > > 

recalled by a direct order 
from Washington. Why? If 
they had been aUowed to 
proceed, the torpedo boats' 
attack could have been pre
vented. Why are more than 
6,000 pages of documents 
still dassifled? Survivors 
and the American people 
deserve to know ffie
answers.

Adm. Thomas Moorer, 
former chairman of the * 
Joint Chiefk,' has always 
publicly scoflM at the 
Israeli explanation that it 
was a mistake. *

“What is so chilling and 
cold-blooded,” Moorer has 
written, “is that they (the 
Israelis) could kill as many 
Americans as they did in 
confidence that Washington 
would cooperate in quelling 
any public outcry.”

Washington did exactly 
that, and so, of course, did 
most of the nation's news 
media.

Contrast, if you wiU. the 
reaction of the U.S. govern
ment and news media to 
the incident with the intel
ligence aircraft that landed 
safely in China.

The crew was well-treated 
and released.

Yet Americans claimed to 
be outraged. The Chinese 
treated our men a hell of 
lot better than the Israelis 
treated the men of the USS 
Liborty.
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D ecision: Parents or ch ild -care centers?

For years, child care 
has been the rally
ing call of working 
women. If America 
could have a universal sys

tem, like many European 
nations do, children would 
get the early education they 
deserve

J a c k

A n d e r s o n

while their 
mothers 
earn a liv
ing. But the 
notion has 
lost its lus
ter. First 
came reports 
that infants 
left in day 
care grow 
withdrawn, 
refusing to 
respond to
their parents_____________
when they
return. Professionals feared 
these children would grow 
up unable to relate to any- 
b ^ y  and become serious 
social problems.

Now mothers and fathers 
are turning against child
care centers, strongly pre
ferring that their children 
have a parent at home with 
them most of the day, every 
day. In a survey conducted 
by Public Agenda of New 
York and fortified by seven 
focus groups, the over
whelming majority took

this view, while some 
added that they could man
age with both parents 
working different shifts. 
Other possibilities included 
care by close relatives, 
another mom in the neigh
borhood, or a babysitter at 
home.

As for day-care centers,
63 percent of those sur
veyed are convinced that 
even those centers of high 
quality are not able to give 
their children the love and 
attention they would 
receive at home. No one, 
they feel, can do as good a 
job with their babies as 
they themselves can, not 
only in conveying affection, 
but also in inculcating 
moral values and standards 
of conduct. They believe 
that dads are just as effec
tive in this respect as 
moms.

Moreover, large numbers 
of young parents in 
America are arranging 
their lives to give their 
children the care they want 
for them. Many are living 
in smaller houses, forgoing 
luxuries and travel, and 
putting their careers on 
hold. Others are moving 
closer to grandparents in 
order to assure that their 
offspring have proper 
supervision. '

Day-care centers are not 
well regarded. Parents 
worry about neglect and 
abuse, either physical or

}1. This concern is 
;i&Uy acute in low- 
le families. Even 

Igh reports confirm that 
iild is far more likely to 

'badly treated at home 
than at a day-care center, 
worries persist, no doubt 
fueled by media coverage of 
the few problems that have 
occurred. And while it is 
generally conceded that 
children learn to get along 
with each other at day-care 
centers, parents none^e- 
less fear they might pick 
up troublesome manners 
and behavior there.

For all that, child advo
cates continue to press for 
better trained and better 
compensated professionals 
in day-care centers. They 
call for stricter licensing 
standards and more gener
ous flinding by Congress. 
However, parents see it dif
ferently. liiey insist that 
caring for their children is 
their own responsibility, 
not the government’s, 
though they would welcome 
tax credits that would help 
them keep one parent at 
home. As for day-care cen
ters set up by companies, 
most employers say that

operating expenses and lia
bility coverage would be 
too costly. They point out 
that they're doing all they 
can to give their people 
health insurance and pen
sions, the first of which 
means more to most work
ers than day care. Child 
advocates want companies 
to offer six months’ paid 
parental leave, but that 
hardly seems likely to hap
pen.

Most of the respondents 
in this survey recognize 
that day care is necessary 
for some families, especial
ly those on welfare. In fact, 
there are times when some 
women resent that they 
have to work while moth
ers on welfare get to stay at 
home with their children. 
All that has changed with 
welfare reform, of course. 
Now 63 percent of African- 
Americans and 52 percent 
of white parents call for 
expanding preschool pro- 
griuns to help jmepare low- 
income kids for flnt grade.

The overriding concern of 
perents is finding someone 
trustworthy to look after 
their children. It’s not con
venience or cost. What 
would mean the most to 
them is tax breaks that * 
help one parent stay at 
home full time.
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Coahoma 
dub maaUng  aat .

There will be an ath la^ 
booster club meeting 
Monday at 7 p.m. in the 
cafeteria. A ll are wel
comed.

Archery 3 ^  
banatitahoot

There will be a archery 
3-D benefit shoot Sunday 
to help deft-ay medical 
expenses for the 
Whitehead family.

There will be 15 targets 
double staked. The fee 
ranges from $5-130 (cub to 
family max). There will 
be a very limited sighting 
in range so please be sited 
in before coming.

There will also be cater
ing by the co-host. Price 
Construction employees 
($5/plate).

Registration begins at 7- 
10:30 a.m.

For more information 
contact Gary Maddux at 
631-0138, 264-1309 or Julia 
Maddux at 267-1691.

Chleano golfers will 
hold annual tourney

The Chicsmo Golf 
Association wUl hold it*s 
annual golf scholarship 
tournament at Comanche 
Trail Golf Course 
Saturday and Sunday.

The fee covers green 
fee for both days. There 
will be a barbeque 
Saturday.

For more information 
call 264-2366 or ^-4044.

Country club 
parent-cNU tourney

There will be a parent- 
child two-person scramble 
golf tournament at the Big 
Spring Country Club 
Saturday and Sunday.

There will be a shotgun 
start both days beginning 
aitiiLa^m. Saturday and 1 
p.m. Sunday.

The entry fee is $80 in 
the open division and $30 
in the trophy division 
plus your golf cart (pri
vate carts are welcome). A 
parent may play with 
more than one child. The 
entry fee for the second 
team is half price.

To sign up call 267-5354.

ACS stm offerlt^ 
Texas QolfPass

The American (^ c e r  
Society is again offering 
the Texas Golf Pass that 
entitles holders to more 
than 680 rounds of golf at 
289 courses throughout 
the state.

The passes are $35 each 
and proceeds from the 
program benefit the 
Cancer Society’s research, 
education programs and 
patient services efforts.

For more information, 
call 1-800-ACS-2345 or 
check the society's web 
site at www.acs-tx.org

Tech*s opener may 
bring about old rivalry

SAN DIEGO (A P )-B o b  
Knight and Steve Fisher, 
old rivals from the Big 
Ten, could meet in the 
championship game of 
Texas Tech’s season-open
ing tournament in 
November.

Fisher’s San Diego State 
Aztecs will play Northern 
Iowa in the opening 
round on Nov. 16 in 
Lubbock, while Knight’s 
Red Raiders will play 
William A Mary in his 
home debut. The winners 
wiU play for the title the 
next nii^t.

Knight led Indiana to 
three national champi
onships in his 29-year 
span. He was hired by 
Texas ’Tsch in March.
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PARIS (AP) ^  What happens 
^.when a ^iMyar )r4ils ’’ahiit up!”  to 
the crowd on crater court at the 
French Open? .

If his name’s Andre Agassi, he 
receives polite apfdause.

The reaetioH to his outburst — 
prompted by distracting shrieks 
during his fourth-round match on 
Monday — is a measure of how pop
ular Agassi has becraie since win
ning the French Oi>en two years 
ago.*̂

Afro* defeating Franco Squillari to 
reach the quarterfinals. Agassi paid

tribute to his adoring public by 
bowing to an four corners o f the 
stands and blowing kisses.

But the love aflSiir could be about 
to end.

On Wednesday, the American 
fhoes local fkvorits Sebastian 
Grosjean, the only Frenchman in 
the quartm-finals.

“ I win understand the loyalty fac
tor,’’ Agassi said. “ I’m going to do 
my best to not hear anything out 
there and Just go to work.’’

The lack of crowd support could 
work in Agassi’s favor. -—

French public now faces tough test
OrosJean, 28, is plajring only his 

second Grand Slam quarterfinal 
and his first at Roland Garros. With 
the weight of national expectation 
on his shoulders, he risks the fate of 
Amelie Mauresmo, the 
Plrachwoman who was hyped to 
win the tournament, but lost in the 
first round. She blamed her defeat 
on pressure fron  ̂the French public.

If Grosjean doesn’t please fans, 
he’ll soon know about it.
Unlike Mauresmo, Grosjean will 
have the advantage of going into the 
match as the underdog.

He lost to Agassi in straight sets 
in their only previous meeting, a 
Hrst-round match in 1998.

'They narrowly missed playing 
each other again in the final of this 
year’s Australian Open.

“A match like that can really take 
your legs out for a long time,’ ’ 
Agassi said. “ Instead of it hurting 
(Grosjean), it seems like he played 
better. That says a lot for his spir
it.’ ’

’The third-seeded American is bid
ding for his second title at the 
French in 13 attempts.

C««rtM|r piMta
Fonner Big Spring linobackor Bowe Butler (9) rest on the sidelines with Ms North 
squad teammates Saturday night during the second annual Big Country All-Star 
Football Classic In Abilene. The North Squad defeated the South squad 14-7 on a 
clutch play In the final minutes of the game Involving another former Big Spring player 
Jason Woodruff.

Lakers will take 
team title over 
individual awards

49ers,
ieaded to Raiders

LOS ALTOS, Calif. (AP) -  
After 16 record-setting years 
in the Bay Area, Jerry Rice 
doesn’t want to stray far 
from his mansion, his 
friends and his fans.

Rice, who set every signif
icant NFL receiving mark 
while winning three Super 
Bowls with San Francisco, 
was released by the 49ers 
Monday.

He is expected to sign 
with the Oakland Raiders 
on Tuesday, with plans to 
play at least two more 
years.

At Rice’s charity golf tour
nament Monday, San 
Francisco vice president 
BUI Walsh said Rice, his 
favorite player, plans to 
sign with Oakland. The 
Raiders called a press con
ference for Tuesday to 
announce “ a player sign
ing.”

Before Rice teed off at Los 
Altos Hills Country Club, he 
said he was stUl dealing 
with the emotions generated 
by his long-anticipated 
release by the 49ers.

“1 think I’ve had time to 
prepare for it, and I’m at 
peace r i^ t  now,’’ Rice said. 
“ I ’ve had so many great 
years with the 49ers. I have 
so many friendships. I can 
always go back to that”

Agent Jim Steiner said 
both the Raiders and the 
Seattle Seahawks submitted 
contract offers. Rice said 
that if he chose Oakland, its 
proximity to his new 15,000- 
square-foot home in subur
ban Atherton would play a 
large part in the decision.

“ We hope to get some
thing done real soon, so I 
can do what I’ve been doing 
over the years,”  Rice said. 
“ I’m pretty close, and I’m 
excit^  about that because 
this has been a long, long 
offseason. I’m ready to 
bring it to a close right 
now.”

Steiner said Rice’s new 
deal would be a “ two-year 
commitment on both sides’ 
part,”  though the actual 
contract may be longer 
because of salary cap 
machinations.

’The 38-year-old Rice, who 
holds league records with 
1,281 receptions and 187 
touchdowns, spent his 
entire career with the 49ers, 
but was cut because of the 
team’s salary cap problems.

Rice has anticipated his 
release since early Ihst sea
son, when he saw his role 
diminish as Terrell Owens 
became San Francisco’s top 
receiver.

Though the 49ers offered

him a $1 million bonus to 
retire. Rice didn't want to 
stop playing.

Among Rice’s NFL 
records are his 176 touch
downs on pass receptions; 
12 seasons with more than 
1,000 yards receiving; 1,848 
yards receiving in a single 
season; and 22 touchdown 
receptions in a single sea
son.

The 12-time Pro Bowl 
selection was the NFL 
Offensive Player of the Year 
in 1967 and 1993 and the 
Super Bowl MVP in 1989. He 
has 19,247 yards receiving, 
including at least one catch 
in his last 225 games, anoth
er record.

Rice is the final link to the 
49ers’ two decades of excel
lence. Joe Montana, Ronnie 
Lott, Steve Young and 
countless others already 
have retired, and Walsh 
recently stepped down as 
general manager.

Rice would become the lat
est San Francisco great to 
spend the twilight years of 
his career with the Raiders 
and owner AI Davis. 
Besides the teams’ geo
graphical rivalry, Da\ is fre
quently clashed with the 
49ers during the tenure of 
former San FYanciscb GM 
Carmen Policy.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
The Philadelphia 76ers won 
most of the NBA’s individ
ual awards this season. 
That’s fine with the Los 
Angeles Lakers, as long as 
they win the championship.

“ You have the MVP over 
there, you have the coach of 
the year, you have the 
defensive player of the year, 
you have the sixth mar of 
the year. What more do you 
want?” Lakers star Kobe 
Bryant wondered Monday.

’The 76ers might ask for 
some time off, something 
the Lakers have had plenty 
of due to their overwhelm
ing success in the playoff's.

Idle since completing a 
sweep of the San Antonio 
Spurs in the Western 
Conference finals May 27, 
the Lakers practiced 
Monday for the first time 
since learning they’d play 
Philadelphia in the NBA 
Finals.

A lengthy film session 
was planned for later in the 
day.
t -nWffHWPlijA/ ttvs,,.season , 
sqr;^  with We had
'idenlrcil record. Now it’s 
time to find out who’s the 
best team,” Lakers reserve 
Brian Shaw said

Most observers believe 
that will be the Lakers, who 
gathered momentum by 
winning their last eight 
games of the regular season 
and 11 straight in the play
off's.

Only one other team 
the 1989 Lakers — has 
entered the finals without 
losing a playoff game, but 
they were swept by the 
Detroit Pistons in the NBA 
Finals.

Anything close to the 
Lakers being swept now 
seems the longest of long 
shots unless they’re hit by 
injury.

That was the case 12 years 
ago when starters Byron 
Scott and Magic Johnson 
injured their left ham
strings.

These Lakers, unbeaten 
since April 1. are quite 
healthy, save for Shaquille 
O’Neal’s tweaked left ankle, 
an injury coach Phil 
Jackson said he’s not con
cerned about.

The 76ers, 11-7 in the play
offs, but still alive, have 
been without starting for
ward George Lynch due to a 
broken foot for 10 games, 
although he might return 
next week.

Allen Iverson, winner of

the MVP award, missed 
Game 3 of the Eastern 
Conference finals with a 
sore tailbone, but is obvi
ously better now, as evi
denced by a 44-point perfor 
mance in Game 7 of the con
ference finals on Sunday 
night.

Eric Snow is playing 
despite being hobbit by an 
injured ankle. Aaron 
McKie, winner of the sixth 
man award, is starting in 
his place.

“Because of Eric’s ankle 
situation, they’ve been 
going with a different line
up,” said Derek Fisher, who 
figures to be assign^ to 
Iverson at the start of Game 
1. “ It’s been effective for 
them. Now, the matchups 
are a little different.”

The 76ers gathered at 
their practice facility in 
Philadelphia before flying 
to California on Monday. 
With almost 72 hours 
between games, they’re are 
in their longest layoff since 
mid-May.

'Tliere is some concern the 
Lakers’ lengthy layoff might 
leave them rusty when the 
finals begin Wednesday 
night at Staples (Center

“ It feels good to finally 
know who we ll be playing.” 
Bryant said. “The coaching 
staff has done a good job of 
preparing us Now, it's up to 
us to play to our ability

“We’ll be more than pre
pared for Wednesday”

The Lakers demolished 
San Antonio in the confer
ence finals by an average of 
22.3 points difficult to 
imagine as recently as late 
March, when there was 
some question whether 
they'd have homecourt 
advantage in any playoff 
series, much less the finals

O'Neal, the most domi
nant big man around, and 
Bryant, playing an unbe
lievable all-around game, 
have led the way.

Fisher, Horace Grant jmd 
Rick Fox have been at their 
best in the playoffs, and 
reserves Shaw and Robert 
Horry have done their 
share, too

On the other side, the 
76ers have come together, 
especially Iverson and 
coach of the year Larry 
Brown, who have had a dif
ficult time coexisting in the 
past

In fact. 76ers owner Pat 
Croce recently said Iverson 
was almost traded last sum
mer

TVins have choice of top talent with No. 1 pick overall
NEW YORK (AP) -  Minnesota 

Twins scouting director Mike 
Radcliff approached this year’s 
baseball draft knowing bis organi
zation is in an enviable position.

The Twins have the No. 1 overall 
pick and their choice of a number of 
mqjor league prospects in the draft, 
which begins today.

“ We don’t look at it as pressure at 
aU,” Radciiff said. “ We just feel for
tunate to be picking at the very top 
of this year’s draft. There are some 
quality guys to pick ftvm at the 
top.”

It’s just a matter of agreeing on 
the player who best suits the orga
nization — and the one most likely 
tosipi.

“Obriously. the final pleoe in any 
draft is factoring the signabUity, 
particularly when you have one of 
the top picks,”  Radcliff said. ” Ifs  
the last thing that hsppana, but 

it’s the aioat pnbbclMd

and most controversial. It’s certain
ly become an integral part of the 
process the last few years as the 
money has exponentlaUy gone up.”

Southern California junior r i^ t-  
hander Mark Prior, high school 
catcher Joe Mauer and Georgia 
Tech junior third baseman Mark 
Teixeira are considered the class of 
-this year’s draft crop.

’The 'Twins, picking No. 1 overall 
for just the second time in fttinchise 
history, hadn’t yet decided on who 
to take as of Monday night.

The Chicago Cul^ TSmpa Bay, 
Philadelphia and Texas follow 
Minnesota to round out the first 
five picks.

Minnesota had three of the first 42 
picks last year and signed the sec 
ond overall selection, State- 
FuUerton right-hander Adam 
Johnson. But the Twins were 

to agree to terms with Notre 
DaiM r tfity  Aaron Heilman (No.

31) or San Francisco third baseman 
Taggert Bozied (No. 42). Now, 
Minnesota has the franchise's first 
No. 1 overall pick since 1963, when 
it took right-hander Tim Belcher — 
and couldn’t sign him 

"It’s gotten absolutely ridiculous 
in the amount of dollars that are 
being invested in unproven com 
modities.” Tampa Bay scouting 
director Dan Jennings said “ If 
there’s any pressure, it’s knowing 
the financial commitment the team 
is going to make. So you want to 
make sure the pick is the best one.” 

Prior is considered by some to be 
one of the greatest college pitchers 
ever. He is 14-1 with a l.SO ERA and 
had 119 strikeouu and just 17 walks 
in 181 2-3 Innings for the College 
World Series-bound ’lYojans.

Mauer, from Oetln-Derham Hall 
in Minnesota, played baseball, bas
ketball and football in high school. 
He could join Danny Goodwin

(Chicago White Sox. 1971) and 
David Clyde (Texas. 1973) as the 
only players to be chosen by their 
hometown teams with the No. 1 
pick

Teixeira was sidelined for 10 
weeks with a broken right ankle, 
but is considered one of the greatest 
college switch-hitters ever. He’s hit 
for power and average everywhere 
he’s swung a bat, including for 
Team USA last summer.

Other players likely to be selected 
with the top few picks include 
Heilman. Middle Tennessee State 
right-hander Dewon Brazelton, 
eighty Gavin Floyd of Mt. St. Joseph 
High School in Maryland, Kent 
State first baseman John 
VanBenachoten. and first baseman 
Caaey Kotchman of Seminole High 
School in Florida

“ I think it’ll be an average year,” 
Baltimore scouting director Tony 
DeMacio said.

http://www.acs-tx.org
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suiroundtog areas. If 

you aiB Irasrastsd in tile 
thought of wortdiw In a 

nloa cod air-oorKMoned

Need someone to sit in 
my home with 10 y/o 
gill nights 7p-7a. F ^ e r  
older person . 263-6223 
LvMsg.

j  screening. Training 
will be provIderT

2001 I pickup, 9K,

anviionmant enjoy 
provking customer 

sarvioa, and want tile

short-bed! full factory 
> nawf.warranty. Lika new! 

$1^900.267-8787.

opportunity to grow 
wtihinthsooiithsoompany. 

Come by and apply at 
501 Birdwal Uaw ^

IIIPRICE
REOUCEDIII
For Sale 1996 Mazda
PU
Call Eva or Cindy 
263-1361

30 or Cal (915) 
264-2801

Several 2000 Model 
Trucks & Cars 
Available At 

Huge Discounts

i  LONC JOHN SAVERS
Day arto Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
energetic. Apply in 

irson, 2403 S. Gragg, 
phora cals piaaae..

Now hiring 1 lull time 
35-40 hrs/Wk, 11-7 Shift 
aixl 1 part time 25-30 
hrs week position for 
11-7pm shift.. Must be 
able to work weekends. 
Coma by 1315 Baylor 
for application. Must be 
abie to work with people 
with developmental 
disabilities. Cooking 
skills needed. $6.40/hr. 
Must have a vaiu Te)(as 
drivers Hcerae. EEOE

Benefits Include ona 
weak paid vaction after 
six months, ratiremant 
and paid amployae 
health irwurarrce. Must 
be 25 or older due to 
vehicle insurance. 
F>laaaa cal 267-3806 for 
appointinsnL

Head Maintenance 
Parson needed w/AC 
C e rtif ic a tio n  & 
Ftiumbing axparienca. 
Alao make raaidy parson 
needed. Basic oarpenby 
& plumbing. Painting i  
yani work indudad. fio 
phone calls please. 
Apply in parson to 
Barcelona Apts, 538 
Westovar.

FuM time A part time 
positions needed at 
Kata's FIna Mart. If 
you're friendly and 
motivated apply In 

O  1100 N.person
Lamaaa Hwy

Local company now 
htrtng for nighttime 
work. Some travel 
required. Must have 
valid driver's Hcanaa. 
Will train. Call 

,267-6440.

Wanted; l^uil or time 
Journeyman Elecirician 
and Exparlanoed Helper 
for
commerciai-reaidantial 
wiring. Contact Nolan 
Electric. 1010 25th, 
Snyder, TX  79549. 
915-573-5117 or FAX 
915-573-5132.

Help wanted: Now 
Nrltig tor aH poeitiona. 
Apply In parson at Oaky 
Q u ^  1006N. Lamaaa 
Highway, Big Spring.

PTdfopafoharnaadsd, 
also: wrecker drivers 
needed. Clean driving 
record. NO smoking 
while on duty.

Mitohem & Sorrs 
700 W. 4tii.

Ara you 18 with a high school 
diploma or OED7 If so, wa  
hava amploymant avallabla 
for you at Mfaat Taxaa Cantors 
for MHMR. Call us at 264> 
2650 or coma by 409 Runnels 
In Rip Spring.

Covenant M alone and Hogan 
Clinic has immediate opening 
for a Float LVN . Ideal candi
date w ill have previous clini
cal office experience. W e w llf 
consider a new graduate.

Sa la ry  is commensurate to 
experience and a fUll benefit 
package is ava i lab le .  Only  
q u a l i f ied  ap p lican ts  need  
apply to the Personnel Office 
o f Covenant M a lon e  and  
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W . 11th 
Place , B ig  S p r in g ,  Texas  
79720, or fax resum e to 915- 
267-1137.

pen
ftoi

I’.ni: IIKIK K I mm
.■>()() W I I I )

✓  ATTENTION'"

Director of Christian 
Education Develop and 

direci program of 
Christian education, part 

- time.
Serxl or brir^ resume to 

Minister
First Presbyterian 

Churoi 
PO Box 2222 

Big Spring, 79721 
263-C211

Big Spring Herald
I  ; 1 1 K H  I :  I 4  ; L

C Let US put you in touch with the bast atoraa and suvicua in town. 3
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 WEek Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263- 7331 to place your ad today!!
Work From Home 
Up To $25-$75/HR 
PT/FT
No E x p e rie n ce
Necessary
WUI Tram
Can To* Free
1-800-760-3939
Career opportunity for 
right individual 
Assistant promoter 
position available Must 
work well with people, 
hasie neat appearance, 
able to travel >’nd work 
weekend' some 

.%\>MxJerate 
'W<5ms s<kfting^ W ^m s  solving 

abMy.Vxl working witi 
media required, 
omputer and electncal 
knowledge helpful 
Above average working 
corxlitkms and benefits. 
Salary based on 
quahfications. Will tram 
■ person. CeM 

for

Entry level or 
experienced fuN-ttme 
soft drink route person 
needed Ftequiremants 
mdude being 18or 
okler, ocxTipleticm of high 
school or GED, good 
driving record, 
capabriity to perform 
physically demanding 
labor, ability to meet 
people and 
communicate 
effectively, and a 
willingness to work till 
tiie job IS done. 
Appkeants with Class 
A - c ^  arxl route sales 
or commercial driving 
ai9>eriance preferred, 
but the company is 
wMmg to tram the right 
person Please apply at:

A N TIQ U E S C A R P O R TS F E N C E S

A N IT I Q U E
M A L L

N O W  O P E N !! 
Come Sec Us!
Space available 

for Dealers 
Call

2 6 7 -7 5 0 1  
or go by 

215 S. M ain

H O U S E
L E V E LLIN G

LAWN CARE R O O FIN G S E P T I C  REPAIR/ 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

A N TIQ U E
S E R V IC ES

Ati
Metal

Cmwtniction

Free
Eslimatca

Call
(*I5) 353-4467

B&M FENCE 
CO.

AU Ivpcf of

fences A repairs. 

Fret Estimates! 

Pbotw

DAY: 263-t6I3 

NIGHT: 264-7000

Dr. Papper/Pepsl 
3611 llHw y87/ . 
ita Sprtpg.Taxaa' : rn ht

2 6 3 7 6 9 0
appomtment

EEC i‘>;j

Omreh Secretary 
pleasant personality, 

secretarial and 
computer skills a must 
part-time Send or bring 

resume to

MIDLAND COLLEGE

HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS

j G u acai]t^ Ctpck 

i)1 ih  *i
ot Furgji<jff,r,, 

Refinishmg 
Trunk Restoration

Mrsster
First F*re9byter»an 

Church 
PO Box 2222 

Big Spnng. 79721 
2634211

Dekvery Driver's 
needed (siisal part time 
(Ob Come by 2202 
Greog

Domino a Pizza

ADJUNCT VrrERWARY TECHNOLOGY INSTRUCTOR 
Gnmring VatBitnoiy 

Teefmotogy F*rogram 
needs IrxtiwduBl to teach 

labs and lactoras on a 
part time basa Must be 
a Ftogralered Veterinary 
Tecfmologist or Doctor 
of Vetarmary Medkxne 

Ffoaition avariabte 
bewvsng tiie Fal 
semester of 2001

915-573-4422 
4008 College 

Snyder, T x

C O N C R E TE

A P P LIA N C E
REPAIR

JOE CASTANEDA

Concrete Work 
PImitr Work\

Block 
and Brick

40 Ytars Experience 
FRFJ' ESTIMATES 

CALL 
263-2770

Q U A U TY
FENCE

Terms available

Free Eatimates 

Cedar, Redwood

House Leveling 
by DAVID LEE 

& CO.
Floor Bracing 

Slab . Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

References 
** No payment until 

work it satisfactorily 
CMBpIctcd”.

915-263-2355

Houm  Leveling by 
Jim Baker. 

Floor Bracing 
Slab. Pier A  Bewai. 
Insurance Claims. 
Free Estlaratcs. 

References 
*' No payment unlit 

work is saUsfactoiily 
completcrT'. 

915-ti23-4941

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
A l  types of roofing.

Locally owned A 
operated since 1966. 

Serving:
Big Spring 

Forsan, CoabtMia, 
Sand Sprngs, Garden 
CHy A surrounding

FREE ESTIMATES 
267-2296

PA IN TIN G

Spruce, ChakiUnk.

Day: 267-3349 
NighU: 267-1173

DENNY'S trio E  3rd
Big Sprtog. TX 79720

ih im g ^ / lNow hmng'PT/FT 
servprs SvMogs & 
G r a ^ .  Cooks Top 
pay. paxl vacation, 
tieidble hours No phone 
cats Apply in person
d r i v e r  TRAINESS 
NEEDED' Want to be a 
truck driver'^ We can 
pul you to work earrnr>g 
$700 to $900 weekly 
plus benefits No 
experience needed 
CDL Training available 
with rK) money down 
For a trucking career 
call CDL Source 
TO D A Y  Toll Free 
866-280-5309

AD JUN CT 
CHEM STRY 

INSTRUCTOR 
Chemistry department 

needs jrxtividual to teach 
labe or lectures on a 
part time basis. Must 

have Master's Degree 
in ChetTsstiy tor lecture 

position Must have 
Baccalaureate Degree 

In Chemistry or ctoMly 
related M d  for leb 
position Position 

avaiabte beginntng tire 
Fal semester of 2001

A-2-Z
Service

washers St dryers 
ranges 

refngeralors 
microwaves 

window a/c service 
Can

393-5217 
for appointmenl 
25 Years Exp

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

B O O K K E E P IN G

Apply: Human 
Reaourcaa, Midland 

CoBaoa, 3600 N. 
QarfM<Cl«(totd.TX 

79706 EOE

W est T e x e t  C e n te rs  for M H M R  now
h nng full-time and part-time Direct Care 
Staff in How ard County. High School 
DxAornaGED required ^ la r y  $7 71 per 
hour *'jT full time and part time Plus 
excellent for full time Applications may 
t e  obtamed at 409 Runnels or tyy calling 
X iB U N E  900-687-2769 E O £

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE,^ INC. 
1010 Main St.
915-263-7373
Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
A Tax Preparation for 

individuals 
Partnerships St small 

Corporal ions 
WWW laxbeacon 

com/honeylax

CHRIS ANN 
POSTER 

BUSINE9B 
SERVICES

A/P,Am,l

m u
333-4595

UB ER TY 
CONSTRUCTION 

A M AINTENANCE 
Painting

Decking, Fencing 
New Carpentry 

Appliance A Window 
IfutaS.

(915) 264-0503 
270-1826

FREE ESTIMATES 
Tum-key 
Spedalht

MARQUEZ
FENCE

C O M P A N Y  
All types

of Fmres 
Fence Repair

Concrete Work 
All Work 

Guaranteed 
267-5714

FIRE\WOOD

LongD lstant^ No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use

/ A O t E S t ^

268-8800 
(fax) 2(>8 8801 

We make it E.\SY 
for Y O U  to get on 

the IN TE R N E T  
BIG SPRING 'S 
PATH t o  THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!'.'

HYER'S 
PAINTING 
Remodeling 

'Fence worit 
•Dry Wan 
* General 

, Malnicaaivcc 
“No Job 

ToSmair 
“Free Eatlmatea" 

Home
(915)689-4493 
cell 349-3379

REAM 
ROOFING 

All types of roofing 
Insurance Company 

Specialist.

NO O U T OF 
POCKET EXPENSE. 

FREEEST 
Midland 

Toll Free.
' l-S66-52ti-7663

Dirt

ConlractOTi.

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

Installation and Site
EvUuntlaa

R O S E
PLUMBIM

1061 
006-872-3902 

I ameia, Tx 79331 
L k f  726

P E S T  C O N TR O L SIDING

SP R IN K LER
S Y S TE M S

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-I PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

263-6514
2008 Birdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore

WWW j  wa I pc.com 
mm9twalDcxom

DIRT
C O N T R A C TO R S

EARTHCO
Dirt Construction A

Septic System 
liutaUation

T X  Lic«OI866 
TIM

BLACKSHEAR
915-263-8456

102 Wooten Rd 
B is Sorlne

DICK’S 
FIREWOOD 

Serving 
Rcsidenliid A 
Restaurants 
Througbout 
West Texas.
We Deliver. 

915-453-2151 
Fax:

915-453-4322

RAY T ECH 
INTERNET 
Your Local 

Hometown Internet 
Service Provider 

VWt us at: 
www.ddraytechnel 

(E-Mail)raytech9dd 
raytech.net 

7*6 Main St. 
BigSprkmTX 
915-263-3976 

91S-263-3762(fax)

R E N TA L S

HOM E
IM P R O V EM EN T LAW N C A R E

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2695

Houms
duplexs
1.2.3

bedrooms.

For rent 
A

For sale.

CABIIIETS

Covenant M alone and Hogan 
Clinic ha» immediate opening 
fo r  a D o c to r ’s O ffice  
Receptionist. Minimum quali
fications include typing speed 
o f 40 w ords per minute, 10 
key by touch, and a friendly 
personality. One-year medical 
billing and pediatric experi
ence p re fe rr^ .
Sa lary  is com m ensurate to 
experience and a full benefit 
package is ava i lab le .  Only  
q u a li f ied  ap p lican ts  need  
apply to the Personnel Office 
o f Covenant M a lon e  and  
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W . 11th 
P lace ,^B ig  Sp r ing , Texas  
79720, or fax resume to 915- 
267-1137.

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINETS A 

DESIGN

Let Us Help You With 
Your New Kitdieu

Free Eedmates

C ALL 
26I 6S6I ar 
2634436

R A T U F T  
DOZER 

SERVICE 
Oil Field Din wotk 

RomkBudl 
Grubbing A Rskiiig 
Stock Tmks Bmh 

and Clemmd 2 D-8 
Dozer 

3ti Y n . Exp. 
CnAtaShuc 
S77.3S3-«4S2 

(919) 493-2487

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
Doon/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaccd 
Kitchen A Bath 

RenovalKMU 
BOB’S CUSTOM 

WOODWORK 
267 5811 
400 E 3rd

B ft R
L A W N

SERVICE 
Weedealing, 

edging, hedge 
tniTiming. mowing 

Free ^imaies 
Rent-A-Trailer 

All wort 
guaranteed 

264-0284

Wi' ( ' ; in S i\ i' 
You Miini'\ II'.

.\ih I 111'lin./ V'lUi
lUisiiH'^'  In ( »ni 

I'l ( ' t i " io n. i l  
'-‘ I \ ii ■ 1 Mil l I'll .

( i l l

2(>'}-73:n
I'M ni' i lr

ini'll in.iti<'ll

FOUR
scAsons

b iM ilatlo ii A nd  
S k iin g  Inc.

Locally Owned  
Big Spring s 

Oldest ruO-TIme 
Siding Se Insulation 

Company 
Wr .Soff ialitr In

•Custom Vviyl and 
Ste«l Siding 

•Ovettiang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wal 
Installation 

•Slomi vwidows 
and doors 

•Custom buill 
ttwnno 

reptaoement 
windows.
•Wal Insulation- 
alwalsdone 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
100%noien 

financing avalabie.

D i ^ ^ i y

AQUASCAPE 
Install A  Repair 

tpnnkler systems 
Landscaping A 
Tree Pnining 

Licensed A Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lkr7700 

915-556-3566 
261 9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915-425-6592

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

Sprinker Systems 
Install A  Repair

Ij

FREE
ESTIMATES

FuHy Inured 
Banded

263-4441
UC#7736

T R E E  TRIM M ING

LUPE^S TREE 
TRIMMING

Marc tkan 18;

For Tree Trimming 
and removaL 
C all Lnpe 

915
267-8317

W ELD IN G

Do you havn 
a sarvtca to 

olfar?
Placa your ad in 

tha Harald 
ClaaaMad 

Prolaaalonal 
Sarvica 

Dfractory 
Cal 263-7331 

Todayl

Don’t throw 
thoM unwanlad 

Hama-away I 
SaN tham! , 

CaH
263-7331 and 
placa your 

garaga sale in tha 
Harald 

ClaaaHlad 
saction and 

racaivea Qaraga 
sala kil Fraal
CaU Todayl

GIBBS
REMODELING 

XlldMi Abndi 
rrmadala, commie 
tile, palnitog. abact 
ra^  rtpaira A aO 
tcstnrm door A 

cdBt̂ rona.
F n r  Estimatca 

C n II
263-1285.

HOr.T  REPAIRS

COM PLETE
MOWING
SERVICE

Good Ho m N  Work 
By a Local PIrtman

S E P TIC  REPAIR/ 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Hat T a r ' 
A l l

t GravoL
ABy m r

arom.
Work ^naranteodll

Eotimatas
187.1118

BB
HOME REPAIR

PwatiagjloBdilaa.
Minor EtecthcaT

B A L
SERVICE

Lawn I

■ m M A U B

T H -t m o mPACBBff
dtiB-lltt

HAS CONST. 
R O O FIN G * 

VIN YL SIDING 
MatalAstal A  compoaiti 

Vinyl
Soflh A flack

ton

Tha H lima art rr 
(awnar)

FREE ESTIMATES

y - d i M

M4.I1M

B A R
SEPTIC 

Septic 
•Tanks •

- Gtease - 
Renc-a-Potty. 
267-3547 

or
Bmper # 
267-0819

B f t D
WELDING

commrrlcal ft

■WW W — . mla
etc

FREE ESTIM ATIS 
263-3148

WIN3HILLD
REPAIR

Discover
Another
World,
ReadI

You never 
know 

what you 
might find.

■ A L
SERVICE ENT.

W IN D Sm iLD
REPAIR

CMpArtaaBarai*
cm tkaap «a l2 la .

Warfci

796-2818 ar PAGE 
49B-II12

’ 7 M d l

SffiSi
i r a B T a r

tO O Q El 
fonowl 
LYNa

lO a w s t

’ 7PBHI

W(xi(FfDtn1
Upto82M7S4vl
i-80o«eoeei«

RN4.VNI 
Ouragancykl 
toraiaKpMant 
Nunatoptraridal
“  ■ ■ tln {Padatifccan
Larnasamgl

B18
T oaaB r

Colagai
QradiSISI

aCondMonai 
FT/PTBtx 
Cuatomar aarvfoi 
(918)088 8816

Now ac 
for a 
Accoun 
to call 
the new
Must en 
people 
them w 
ing pli 
income 
vidual 
to succe

HR. PO
Or Cal 
void In I

(

FREED
opportu

1-aoo-a
TIRED
nily a

Connai

Dll

http://www.ddraytechnel
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tonowMrtnaCNA't .  

l e i i F i w w e w

^ • S S i

inivM i
tonowMilngonr̂ nwr*

isa«ss
Wodt ^fOfti Horn*
UptotS&^TMvPT/FTl-aOMMMOie

• < V. .

8 ivJo » ooofdfcwtof 
n ««d«d  for TiM fy 
MomotW PMk. FT writ 
bwwfc , powonil^ OMi

SSShcMlonltil/iSfh
porton •  Trinity 
Mwnoriol Pwfc Soutfi 
HwyfT.
In ito w b t *  $»tU ng‘ 
AMiotaitt Managor. 
Bank and or rataH 
aaparfanca prafarrad. 
Fax raauma to: 
2M-aBB>18B3
DrWara
AnYeuUmdirFor 
ACmrntramnmtT 

L a lU s H a ^  
IMaowhatia^On 
Ttw Rood DiMig Tha 
'BIQTluAaMddng 
QoodMonaylnJuS 

14-16 Dayan 
Tiaraportalon, Food & 

HoWAvaMta. 
Tiilon AaaialBnt If QuaL 

CaNNOW 
1600 666 8363

QflADUATIONB
VACAT10MT

W IC A N H n P IHoOmm-NoŶobitnt
Loaaa 6100 6467

'lesfir
or coma by 

IfCUlWTTnffftftTT 
2048.Qolad*BK)

MRWE8T FMANCC
Loana 6100B430. Opan 
lAF 6-tern. 612 ~i-iae&p263-13 
walcoma.
LtpVO.

S9

--- FOOTRS----RN-4.VN
OuragancylalooWng 
tor an ioaMilanoad 
Nutaa Ip pKwIda quaRy 
Padiaafc caia in tw  
Lamaâ iO g Spring

To Apply oonlaet 
Sandy Bkiipauii, RW 
at Coaananl Homa 

HaaNhCara

Jii&sai
W a H » w 6 » l i ~

ColagaaludiraaDI HS 
Qrada 618 bwa appt 
8cholafahipa6nlMnahlp 
aOofxRkxiaapply. 
FT/PTiax
Cuakxnar aarvioa/sales 
(915)6666616

iraai
hauing, Matior-axlailor 

"  0. CM 267-5460gaining.

Loana kom 6606450 SaHaUaEan̂  
Phona Appa. Walooma 
115 E M  2666060.

— H tB ia g f-----
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaali 
6100to61000y000 
NoCradRChaek 
Chaddng Aoct 

Rs q iiv w I 204319
M W W  LOWM9

Istwnswffwraiasr. 
Comaoy & 
Mmaaaa

«dwt I can do lor youl

laaacock County 
farmiarxl with homa. 
337 acara aruf 3 
badroom 2 1/2 bath 
prapar̂  kmad o6 paaad 
county road, axtra 
covarad parking for 
boat, RV, or tractor. 916667-253a
Nolan C;ouily F̂annniand 
batwaan Roacoa and 
Lorarla. 610 acraa w/2 
1/2 acra pond wifi rock 
aidaa, walar wala, flat 
to alghly roBng tarrain. 
91S397-2S3a________
Nolan Ckxxly Famland 
batwaan Roacoa and 
Lorania. 610 acraaw/2 
1/2 acra porto wNh rock 
aidaa, walar wait, flat 
to aMrly roBng tarrain. 
9156 -̂2533
Raagan/Upton Co. 
Farrnand - 640 acraa, 
fancad, krlgalon wala, 
no rocka, no 
Improvamanta. Naar 
Barradum Plant Prioad 
To SELJU 915307-2533

SgSotaanTVforaala. 
Taka on amail 
paymatila. Good cradi radM 
1te03866870
isB E sn saE —
AlNoOoaltoTou
1677632-1422
dESme STRAIT
TQCTS Juna 10, In 
Oalat. 7 Ickala, 4 in 
8ael 12. 3 In Sad 25. 
Sal at ooal 671 aach. 
2640382
— m m m —
Aehalriaadaaulaf 
haraaahaaaanda 
aaat mada from dra 
aaaloff ofatarm

rlBS ■ im
of aandmamal vakia. 
Kyouaaadiamcal
aMtelOoraaldiaB. 
&Po6oaOapL 2M6m 6200^

Two mala Chihuahua' 
PMPplaa, 86 FOrd pictajp, 
p<^up-camp#r, 71/2 
hra. afadrlc motor nxra 
oR 220,30 gal prop, hd 
walar haarlar alac. dryar 
263-1701.
leBssarexiw
BaauWul & daldoua. 

Fraa dalvary ft aat-up. 
Archaa, abraa, 
caataring. 1/3 down 
raaannlaa your data. 
2676191

Kural ConvarWartca

Parlact for family 
bualnaaa in country

for aala 
9W3B7-2S33.

aJaol

HMEUandeaSo
Farial^ByOwnar.
^---a^OVKlPO
Low doam paymant 
Law monmy. Vary 
cula 2BR1 batL Raoant 
waahar, dryar, ouaa 
Shop In back wNi

SSRSdIy

nagot
6417a

Ic

Now accepting resumes 
for an Advertising 
Account Representative 
to call on customers of 
the newspaper.
Must enjoy working with 
people and assisting 
them with their market
ing plans. Attractive 
income for the right indi
vidual with an attitude 
to succeed.

Send Resume to: 
Edwin Vela 

Advertising Manager 
P.O .Box 1431 

" B ig  Spring, T X '>9721

&black mala puppy. 
2633630.
/UCC Qoldan Ratriavor 
puppies. 6 female. 3 
mala. Qraat w/chMran. 
615-756-2332.

iarrowurrder 
new marragement. 

Ckxnabyand 
meet...

Mattoa Lcveiees 
120 days same 

aacaahl 
Namebrand 
TVs. VCRe, 

kjmMura, applanoea, 
ale.

2634315

1.26 acres, 3 miles 
South of city limits, 
comer of Garden 
Clty/Elbow Rd. 
neifclarrlai/oommarcial 
. Owner finaiKe w/ 
6500/dn. 6146./mn 
1-361-877-2563
mSSMJSSSSBT~
10.351 Acras now West 
Stwiton on Cr 2300 E. 
8.64% Interest. 
6117/Mo. Owner 
Financa Forod America 
Oroi4>. 803275-7376

Alao 1611 Scurry, 
635/000

EZ OWN HOMES. INC 
9156640610

BuiLDirjGS F o r

Rf r.T
For Loaaa: BuHdtog ft 
Warehouse on 5 acres 
fenced land, good 
localon (Srtyder Hwy). 
/Vpproximataly 8500 sq. 
ft. with nice offices. 
61250.00 month plus 
deposit. Call Westax 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2636000

✓  Anne 
Gables

of Greeri 
and The

C o n tin u in g  S tpry 
Factory Sealed v H s  
Movies 614.96 ^ SftH. 
C a ll T o ll  F re e  
1-866-7448245

Prince(P I G T A I L )  
Edward. CanCanada

store at Lake Thomas. 
Phone 915-574-2111 or 
9158653345

taOO OO WEEKLY INCOlylE nwMng our 
MiM brooTiwM. No experlenoe neo 
Miy. FT/PT. Qenuine Opportunity FREE 
*iiXi(ilM RueTt SASE: SheSon AmoowIm - 
HR. PO Box 7402. Wm IcIwMW. R. 60154 
Or Cel. 1-(706)212-5400(24Hr« ) -oSer 
void In PorwwyNanie

FREEDOM. FUN 4 FORTUNE. Best 
opportunSy In Americal Unimitod income 
poWtWel Ttafeifeig 4 aiaport proviiM 
l-aOO-243-3770________________

Malang Our Salee Brochuret! 
Free SuppSea. Poetagel 

Start knmedWtelyi 
Qsnuaie OpponunMyl 
For Free Inlormaaon,

Cal ToS Frae 
18BB815183S

EARN 1600 to $800 per waea In your 
betirabe A tepara Low InvaWnant 
1800-2728193 aweaomaamaiga.ooin

TIREO OF HYPE? Aweaoma now opportu- 
nSy to ganaraSne unandtod waadhl Fret 
audto topa. 1877-S73-3310 (24/7)

Lat Iha Oovl atari your 
Loana, Hud Traoata $BOO/wk. Fraa 
Inoorporadon. Frae Merchant Account. 
Free Oeda Card Prooeaalne Sodwara 
Band SASE to Qowl Pubacaltona. 1Q2S 
Connaoaoul Ava. Wlaahington D C. 20036 
1-600-306-0673 Oapt CR 

com
~He5ing| i ,6 U  WICkLVI UeNine f m  

broetturealSaHalacaon Quarantaadt 
Poetaga. luppHaa provtdadl Ruah SaS 
Addreaead Stamped Envetopet 
>epl 4. PO Box 1438. AnHoctt. 
17011-1438 Start Immedtolstyl

-DEBT (XINSOLDATION*—
ONE aimpla low montrly payment 
Eimnato High IntoroM Sava Thouaandi 
wNto baooming daM Iraa Programa tor 

homaownarx and even paa 
wSh cra8l diaicuaiaa Spadalixtog In cradR 

coRaction aooounto. madical b 
and unaacurwl loana CaM 1-600897-2200 
Ext 340 A S01(cX3)Nal-Far-Praat
Organiiaaon www cambodoacredS org

$SS$ UNSECURED LOANS up to SSOOO 
DEBT CONSOUDATION up to $100,000 
CradN Problamt oonaidarad $1200 
MlnirTMjm Monthly Income Raquirtd 
1(000)4408796. Extonaion 36 
rwww.dalraykmdtog com Apply 24/7

CASHLOANSI 
-BadCredROK 

*MoatOuaii(y 
*Faal Sarvioa
UOfmODfiDBI

‘Easy Paymanti 
18048318411

a rr mo of debp  no application
FEESn 1-600863-9006 Ext 654

EMERdeNeV CASfr 
Up to $50011

Honey dbeeUy dffeertr* 
M o  your cliocdiing aooount- 

ove might In moot eaooot 
*-Employor Direct OapoaS Roquired** 

^Axeas To FAX Requlrod“  
CALL TOLL FREE TOOAYII 

1-800-786-1074

Slwfl Term Loons 
to IB00.00I Wa want yaur tuelnaael 1b 

itoetr 1-«M8K>8t74 Loans by Couidy 
Bank, RatwboSi aaeoh. DE (FOtC). Equal
ORBorbrnWlenWr______________

l*DEBT REUEF1 Net a loan Nat

THTCBWSnBiraH—
Reduce Monthly Paytiwnle 
OramabcaRy Reduce or Elmlnete High 
imoreal Rataa One Sbnple MorWdy 
Payment Loan Program AweReble 
I Homa Ownorahip Not RaquMd/No 
CradR. Frae ConauMaRoev Norv Proflt 
OrgiiutaRon 1-800-e89-2129 ext 
600. 24hrR. 7 daya 
WWW nowaydbect com

Be D e b t Free
Low poymenla. f

24 Itoiw
6 9 0 -3 1 S -6 3 3 7

Aft r̂ on PT04W Kjyrmtan
FAMILY!

Credit Counseling Service

rCifONE PARALEGAL STUOCS 
Homa Study. AppRwod. ASordabia. oom- 
prahanaivo. lagal training tinoa 1690 
FREE CeWog 600826-9229. writo PO 
Box 701449. Dalai. TX 75370 NA or
httoV/www.btachatorwIaw oo_______
mOH-BCHOOL OWLOMA 8ERVICEI 
Nawi Faol ■ Reck programi Qal d̂ ioma at 
homa in undar 4 woalal ToWroa 1 
4234756

LAND FOR SALE: UnbaRavbla Aritonal 
Tha bait larKi opporlunily in Amarioal 
Largt 1 acra tott Taro downl Zaro intoraaR 
S89/mo. (3B99S totaO 1 hour Rom Tutoon 
OoR. hiring. RaRa. tobaa. Pattod waothar, 
4.500 II aitvalton. w*cMou*w <4awa Daal 
dRad w/davatopar S aava Monay badi 
guarantoa Fraa Rtoraajta Cai 1800862 
6103 OP 41 lor raootdad maaaaga No 
•alaaparaon wRI cal

noBfsm m sr
FOR SALK OR LEASE
naw LoulavRto. KY Cel 

1-33B-7B9-3100

ft i U V  eiUUII Lr̂ ena 'lip'’ 
.001 Eaay Phona Approval 

Chaoka. Caah In 24 Houral I 
Ybur Payday! Cal TdHiea 

1800-2430690

T1ME8HARE RE6ALIS S Ren
StoosISTB Era Seoman OR Now! Buyers 
fOO-79S-eai7 SaSara 900-417-Stei 
wwwRmaaharalnk.com (void FL 3 CA)

AHverBefng. Thie 
Is not rasponsH 
RIesse fest free to 

M •

a

915428 88M

2 ctosed In beck 
porch, 2 large gengae ft 
carport. 1010 
Sycamore. $27,000. 
2S7-7342

2400EclgwneraM. 
3400aq.fL4ZM/2 

1 a ac. toL naw pool 
6199/)00-2659480

Big Lake; Older 5 
bedroom / 3 bath hoiTM. 
Comar loL has potential 
but naade some rspaks. 
Owner willing to 

stiate on price. 
915397-2^.

^Samao ImreaRmatRe 
OpanHouM.Salft 
SwL 1-6 pm. or any 
«mabyappl2506.
2506, ft 2308 StL 
MonSoaloft3213Fenn. 
Cal 915620-9646.

For Sals By Oyyn8r~  ̂
2S06Lym4bd.2bl 
1800 sq. fl Ig. Rving 
arsa, nawcarpel 
680,500.254-9902.
For Sala or Rant. 
Exaculive home. 4 ball 
5 Bdrm, lacre lot. 
6210,000.267-3642
FSBO.WB rant 3/2/2 in 
Kentwood. No lease. 
6052756256

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

in country, 19 
ac., 3 bd, 2 

bth, den, fpic. 
Apts, for rent 
soon, being 
remodeled. 
401 E. 8th  

Call
264-0526

or
631-3697 

fo r info. 
Ja n ico  Pitta- 
O w n o r A g o n t

toBTSOT
GIVE MOfrrOAQES 
LOANS DUE TO 
CPEDrrf>90eLEM8.l
001 L 0  KIRK 
05^7-4475 TEXAS 
FAIHRATEa
Nolan County homa on 
1.93 acres batwaan
LorWna and Roacoa. 4 
badroom 4 baih, 
don wljhIraplM, 
room, kSsioom ayatom. 
B eauX  ooMtoy home. 
91S097-E53a
8tof«]n:4yoarakfbi1ok
DBCBOOnv 2 HVi nOVTW 

on comar ioL 2 dMng 
araaa, oaramic tUa, 
oanbal voccum eyetom. 
privacy fence, water 
wall with access to 
citywater alaol 
Convantant to MkSand 
or Big Spring. 
915397-&3.
î3yramodaiJ^4E3r

2 btL 2 carport 2600 aq. 
ft 666^00.267-7025.
TUBBS Addn. ForaarT 
Sohoola 3 -1 1/2 
moMto on 4 acraa wSh 
16x24 garage. 628AI00 
Caah. M 3 -3 0 22  
510pm.
fwo9toryon l-^acraaT 
wal, oUbuRdtoga. 1804 
Dixie. Call U a h a  270̂ 16,

H o u s t s  T o  B(
Movi D

House For Sale to 
move. CHEAP. 110 E. 
17tL267-542a
To Be Moved, wel bulT 
2 bdr house, skftng. 
68,(X)0. todudos moving 
oote. 2652382

C H E A P I C H E A P I 
CHE/tPt
Don't pay too much. 
(915) SSOdOlO
Clayton Factory  
Outhrtl We have new 
homes at factory prtoas. 
D on’t pay tha 
middtoman, let us save 
you tYXjeande by buying 
dkect from the factory. 
(915)550-2124
Doubtawfda 
Claarancef Must move 
five doublewides to 
make room for new 
m odels. Buy a 
d o u b le w id e  at 
ainglwdde prioae. (915) 
5 5 (^1 9
Repo Rodeol May 25 
9truMay28
No appHcal 
down. Over

ition turned

repo 8 
nt(915)!15)55(HX>19

9e Habla Espanolt Le4 
Abel hek> you w4h 
a home yrw wW love at 
a price you can Hbtdl 
(9l5)6S9d018

Robert Lee: Restaurant 
or office location. Hwy 
158 frontage, brick 
covered dnve thru, 
quaNN parking, comer 
lot. Priced to SELL! 
915397-2533.

D m  uHfjiSMtD 
HOUSI-S

1,2 ft 3BR houses arid 
2BR apartments. Stove 
ft Frig furnished. 
2634410.
2202 Runnete. 3 bdr 1 

bth. Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309

3 bdr 2 bth 2 acras, 
C/H/A, 301 Echols. 
C oa h om a .  Cal l  
915-524-9249 or 
9156356471.9
3 bdr 2 bth. Extra niM 

«aa6800Ano. $400Map 
2654906 or 2634528

310E21ST 
3br2bti O V A  Large 
yard. No irxtoor pets, 
lyr lease taqiirad. 
S K O m o id ^ . 
Owr^xokar 2636514.

3904HirT«on 
Sbdr.l 1/2b6L,2Mng 
araae, iencad yd, new 
paint ft carpet 4 person 
IttRL C/AC. 6 4 4 ^ .  
$200Rlap. Cal 
267-7449.
55?5 ibaitT 1410
Hardtop. Naw paM and 
carpat Refarancas 
raqubailNo toitoor pals, 
Plaasal 6450/mo. 
620OURP. 2676667
Claan 3 bdr. 2 bth. 
C/H/A flraplace. 1711 
Alabama. 263-3350 or 
7253177

|t L o m v

HS COM IUX

■ Swimmina P(x>l 
Carpom,

Moat Utilities 
Paid.

Senior Cthna 
Discounts,

I A2Bedroonu 
A

I or 2 Baths @  
Unfunuthed 

G  KENTW O OD K  
A TA S TM IN TS  \

M  INMBMltotoMl K
»  267-5444IS 263-3000 095 ^ t» -ju u u  2

Marriage may not be the 
answer to her dilemma

A n n

L a n d b s s

Dear Ann Landoa: This la 
for 'Anonym oui and 
Anxious,* who la being 
preaaured by her fiance, 
*8teve,' to have an abortion. 
She doesn't want to do tiila. 
You aald ahe ahould have 
the baby, they ahould 
marry r i^ t  away and that 
he would 
e v en tu a lly  
love the
child. You 
may be
right, Ann, 
but Steve 
sounds like a 
jerk who is 
not ready to 
get married.
A fter all, 
they have 
b e e n  
engaged for
more than a year and have 
yet to set a date for the 
wedding. I l l  bet anything If 
she insists on carrying this 
baby to term, he will dump 
her.

She ought to tell Steve 
that she is going to have 
the baby, regardless, and if 
he doesn't warm up to the 
idea, she should tell him 
goodbye. She should not 
marry this guy before she 
finds out if  he w ill be a 
decent husband and father. 
In my opinion, she would 
be wise to go it alone and 
wait until she finds a man 
who will love her and her 
child. She doesn't need io 
settle for Steve. -- John-in 
Miami

Dear John: Yoiu- signature 
surprised me. I was almost 
certain the writer of the let
ter was a woman. Bravo to 
you for your sane and com
passionate response. You 
don’t say whether you are 
married or single. If it's the 
latter, the woman who gets 
you will be very fortunate. 
And you can tell her I said 
so.

Dear Ann Landers: I con: 
cur with 'Tea Drinker in 
Philadelphia* that tea 
drinkers are discriminated 
against in the United 
States. At many social gath
erings. coffee is served, and 
it 16 oiften difflculti if  not 
impossible, to get a cup of 
hot tea. In restaurants, 
especially down South, hot 
tea is rarely offered. In fact, 
some people think tea is 
only served iced. Try get
ting hot tea in Chau-leston, 
S.C.

One o f my most v iv id  
memories is attending the 
opera during the winter in 
Chicago -  your city -  and 
settling for coffee at inter
mission because tea was 
not available. On another 
cold night. I went with 
friends to a holiday party 
(where I didn't know the 
hosts) and was asked what I 
wanted to drink. ’Hot tea,’ I 
replied. ’Are you British?’ 
the hostess inquired. ’No,’ 1 
replied, ’ I'm cold!’

I’ll bet your readers have 
a lot of hot tea stories. Do 
you have one, Ann? -- 
Duncanville, Texas

Dear Dune: Yes. I do. My 
grandparents came from 
Russia. They never drank

UM UHMSMI (■'
Housi s

1220 E. i n i
3tx1r.2bft,<il>hJ

SSSOr^fL^-dapoaftCal
267-^

“ TR5HBSBae“
2B(6m1bato 

632S*nx61SQMn 
263-1792 or 2646006

2BR.CH/A vwyciean. 
6360Rno. 265M 18 or 
264-7726.

Clean, Urge 1 
Stove ft refrigerator 
(umiabad. 6200/mo 
SKXMlap 2632382

PSRTEaSETJWTT
bato, dan, LR.. dbl 
gv.jtoiBga bkip, tatoad 
yard. Nice
nalghbortrood. Aval. 
June 1. C al Ooktoal 
Banker ENan PNMpa 
nuRnn at 267-3613

coffee -  only tc^ And never 
from a cup -  arways from a 
glRM. To this day. I prefer 
tea in a glaM, but it seems 
no restaurants serve it that 
way. I rarely order tea 
when I am dining out, but 
whenever I have done so, 
and asked that it be served 
in a glass, I have received 
soihe very odd looks.

Dear Ann Landers: Is it 
proper to ask a smoker who 
stinks of tobacco smoke to 
please move away or go out
side to air out?

I was in my doctor's office 
recently, after having fasted 
for more than 12 hours in 
order to take a test. 
Another patient came into 
the waiting room after she 
had just finished a cigarette 
outside. The tobacco stench 
was all around her, filling 
most of the room. I moved 
as far away as possible, but 
minutes later, another 
smoker came in, also stink
ing of tobacco smoke. On 
an empty stomach, the odor 
was more nauseating than 
usual, and I had to leave 
the room.

When I saw the doctor. 1 
mentioned my dilemma, 
but he had no idea what to 
do about it. I told him I 
would ask you, and he was 
interested in what you 
would say. So, Ann, what's 
the answer? -- Stan in 
Greensboro, N.C.

Dear Stan: There isn’t 
much you can do, but if 
he's w illing, your doctor 
could install better ventila
tion in his office. Also, he 
might open a window, put 
in a ceiling fan or place 
deodorizers around the 
waiting area

Drugs are everywhere 
They're easy to get. easy to 
use and even easier to get 
hooked on. If you have 
questions about ^ugs, you 
need Ann Landers' booklet. 
’ The Lowdown on Dope.’ 
Send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$5.00 (this includes postage 
and handling) to; Lowdown, 
c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$6.00.) To find out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, visit 
the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com.

That first kiss, that first 
embrace ... Remember all 
those things that brought 
you and your loved one 
together? 'How We Met’ is a 
collection of sentimental 
love stories will make a ter
r ific  gift for that special 
someone. For a copy, please 
send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$5.50 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: How We 
Met, c/o Ann Landers, P O 
Box 11562, Chicago. IL 
60611-0562 (in Canada. 
$6.50). To find out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her piast columns, visit 
the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www creators com 

e 2001 CREATORS SYN
DICATE. INC.

FSBO.WB rent 3/2/2 in 
Kentwood. No lease 
8052736256
Lovely efficiency 
apartment w/gardenr/gardan

Howard
Oolaga. Fuly kxTtohad. 
uWttae paid. $375Ann 
1st. ft laete moi?ths 
raqukad. By ap|jt. only 
2»136ft

1606 Winston. Nice 
daan 3 BR 1 1/2 batb 
Good neighborhood, 
CH/A, garage, ler¥:ed 
yard $450/mo 
feocidep. 267-1543
317 Acraa ranchtondT 
Qtoaicock Ck>„ 3 bdr, 2 
bato, bamaa. tractor ft 
equtomant, 3 watar 
wHH. 915264-7656
1203Stodkjm 3 bdr. 2 
bath. C/H/A $400/mn. 
$25MHp 267-7240.

PUBLIC NOTICe PUBLIC NOTICE
CeehotM ISO to aoceeUng 
propeuN 10 upgraOt ittt 
DtMriet'o oxtormg eompuMr 
oolwoA, InolwetoQ oeulproorX 
and (noiooouon o* Itooc opitc 
ooMo oxSoSoo. poflrt̂  pmoa. 
one OIKor horSworo onO 
wkfng Pfopoxol OoloO* Otay 
bo abtoiwoO M Comowo ISO 
ASmlnlMrMten Sulianf. SOO 
N Mam. PO Sax 110 
Caahaaii. Tx r e s il er by 
cWHnt eiS-Sa«-4M0 tor bW 
aaobal Praeaaalt will ba 
raoalvad unlH t  OO p la , 
MonSay. J m  2*. M01. Tha 
Soars ol Tfualaaa «M laka 
action raearSlnb any end aO 
prapaaah al be laeutor naat- 
kie. Apy 18 S001 Tha aaard 
raatnaa • •  dHit la aaoM or 
•NM any •><* al prapaaaK 
w i c A M i e a n o i

Tha Pamuan Baam Raghmai 
Planning Cominiiiion 
(PeWPC) •  aobcang raauaw 
ler propoaalx ham potanimi 
bxMarx lor imal Pantium III 
frocaaaort and laptopt. hx 
Iha KVenilorca Oavalopmani 
Olvialon PFP Ctariliealion
may ba obittnad by oonlaiAng
Eho laS uanaear «
(eis) »es-ioei foi»< cop<at 
ol Iha SFP mchiemg ralar 
anoat moai ba xobmiitad to 
PBRPC by iOO pm on jura 
18 tool To I'oquoa •> 
Paokal cenwol to# lollowtog 
Permian Bttm Paflional 
Planning Cammiotion. 
yVorklorca Oavalopmani 
DMalan. ATTN Ehm ytognar. 
p 0 Box eoeeo utaiand
Ta«o TSTI1-OSSO 
l t 1 SJi«ia8 8 8 ta0i

T o o  L a t e s

milNEW MOHER 
WAQESim  

Ttudcdrivais needed tor 
oR Reid work. R4uet be 
able to kavel No need 

to relocale Class A 
COL, good ctoving 

record, OR Raid 
axparience hak>M, truck 

driving axpatianca a 
must. Cal 

16055852669 
MotvFrI. 8am - Spm. 

No calB aRar Spm

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
lof BOs

T h «  Howard County Junior 
CoAt^a Oismct »$ nc>« accaot- 
ng tMit tor tfi# toHowrig 

Carp*! for ttsa Woman • 
Dorm

Spaciticationt mgy ba 
obtamad from Oannig 
ChurcbwaH PurchasBr. 
Howard CoHBga 1001 
Blr»6Wi Lana Big Sprvig TX 
T t720, (915) 264-5197
Saafad b«H «rM ba accapfad 
through 10 <X> a m on Jurw 
21 2001 lh« Admnairaflxa 
Annas room A2. Howard 
CoNaga. lOOt Birdsmn Lana. 
Big Spring. TX 79720. at 
which tima twy adi ba opanad 
and raad aloud TYia (ndt woi 
than ba tabuiatad and tmai 
daiaimmation of bid award mS 
ba mada at a futura board

dbadad lo Jawar Fioiaa, Aati 
Daan of Studanta. 1001 
Bidwai Lana. Bq Spring. TX 
7B720 (BIS) 264-502B and 
bidding guaations Bhould ba 
tfraewd ID Dwwa ChurtfiwaA 
Purcfiaaar. 1001 Birdwali 
Lana. Big Spring TX 79720. 
(BIS) 2B4 S167 Howard 
Coanfy Junior CoAaga Duma 
raaarvaa tia to raiact an> 
andalbidi 
3B19AmalBB 2001

http://www.dalraykmdtog
http://www.btachatorwIaw
http://www.creators.com
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
Ths ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Tuesday, June 5, 
the 156th day of 2001. There 
are 209 days left in the 
year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History;

On June 5, 1968, Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy was 
assassinated after claiming 
victory in C aliforn ia ’ s 
Democratic presidential pri
mary. Gunman Sirhan 
Bishara Sirhan was imme
diately arrested.

On this date;
In «Hd

Jacques Montgolfier pub
lic ly  dertiohstrated their 
hot-air balloon in a 10- 
minute fligh t over 
Annonay, France.

In 1794, Congress passed 
the Neutrality Act, which 
prohibited Americans from 
enlisting in the service of a 
foreign power.

In 1917, about 10 million

American men began regis
tering for the draft in 
World War I.

In 1933, the United States 
went off the gold standard.

In 1940, the Battle of 
France began during World 
War II.

In 1947, Secretary of State 
George C. Marshall gave a 
speech at Harvard
University in which he out
lined an aid program for 
Europe that came to be 
known as the Marshall 
Plan.

In 1967̂  war erupted in 
the Mideast. Six days of 
figh ting with Egypt, 
Jordan, Syria and Iraq left 
Israel in control of the West 
Bank, Gaza Strip, Sinai 
Desert and Golan Heights.

In 1975, Egypt reopened 
the Suez Canal to interna
tional shipping, eight years 
after it was closed because 
of the 1967 war with Israel.

In 1976, 11 people were 
killed when the Teton Dam 
in Idaho burst.

In 1999, Jazz and pop 
singer Mel Tor me died in 
Los Angeles at age 73.

Today’s Birthdays; 
Broadcast journalist B ill 
Moyers is 67. Actor 
Spalding Gray is 60. 
Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Floyd Butler (Friends of 
Distinction) is 60. Country 
singer Don Reid (The 
Statler Brothers) is 56. Rock 
musician Fred Stone (Sly 
and the Family Stone) is 55. 
Rock singer Laurie 
Anderson is 54. Country 
singer Gail Davies is 53. 
Rock musician Nicko 
McBrain (Iron Maiden) Is 
47. Jazz musician Kenny G 
is 45. Rock singer Richard 
Butlor (Psychedelic Furs) is 
45
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Newsday Crossword D AY A T  T H E  B E A C H  by Shirley Soloway 
Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S
1 Move a IHtie
8 From __Z
9 Recedes

13 RorkJa city
14 Camera part
16 Novice
17 Alternate 

name
18 Horse's gait
19 Israeli airline
20 Strawberry- 

blondish
23 A tenth of OLX 
24SuHen
2 5 __tyon

(stalKed)
27 Agreement 
30 Explorer 

Hernando
32 B ryn__, PA
33Moldable 

substance 
35 Take place
38 Japanese tash
39 Support, as 

with props
41 Poetic 

preposition
42 Cuban dance 
44 Author Earl

4 . g s W
48 Confused 

flghls
48 ENminaled

83 Spanish sir
84 singer 

Guthrie
65 By oneself 
88 Up to 
87 Utters
68 Our sun
69 Director 

Oliver

DOW N
1 Squeezing 

snakes
2 u s e  rival
3 Hammett’s -

Th e__Curse
4 More happy
5  ______ theeyM

attractive)
8 Church area
7 Hatcher of 

LoisAOmk
8  ______ about

(approximately)
i  ""i4""i r

9 Summer, In 
Savoie

10 “Caribbean 
Queen" singer

11 Courageous
12 Not liquid 

or gas
15 Dance rrxives
21 Storage 

cupboard
22 Sag
20 List-ending 

abbr.
27 Cupid
28 Elephant Boy 

star
29 With great 

success
30 Challenges
31 One who

30 Compulsion 
37 Marsns

deposit
lision
stalk

39 Retail 
markdowns

40 Dickens'
Heep

43 Cartwright 
or Casey 

45 Omen 
47 _  Park, C O
49 T y p e d  

monkey
50 Tapestry
51 D esign^ 

Ashley
52 MH. rank 
55 27 Down, to

the Greeks 
58 Actor O'Shea
57 Long Day's 

Journey 
-.N ig fn

58 Slay
5 9 _ S ta n la y  " 

Gardner
81 Distrsas signal

TT

17

w

00 Soma 
trtanguly 
gamwits

82 Cowardly Uon 
, portrayar

01 triad w gat 
afaotad
fnvfvni lunnvf
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